
C>ur Fatter storm arrived 
this year, practically on sche
dule. We had one cold spell on 
Thursday, three days prior to 
laster, and then another 
"blow" onMondav after I aster. 
So you can take whichever one 
you want to count as the offl. tal 
storm.

Much of our area's fruit crop 
was harvested in the bud, due to 
the recent dips below freezing, 
but there still might be some 
fruit made locally. If we can 
Steer away from any more cold 
blasts.

• • • •
We were very flattered to see 

the rsrellent turnout of voters 
In the local elections last Sa-' 
rurday. With many people gone, 
or leaving town for the Faster 
weekend. It was unbelievable 
that over 450 people took time 
to vote.

Naturally, we were prouj to 
be one of the winners, but what 
made us the proudest was seeing 
our residents taking an interest 
In their city and school govern
ments ’.Ike they did.

We were also proud to see the 
residents give their okay to the 
two bond Issues. Frlonanscon 
tlnue to respond when a need is 
shown. We have yet to see our 
citizens fall to allow their city 
to progress when the need was 
there.

• • • •
The value of a vote was very 

apparent, especially In our 'tty 
council race. In which June Rh
odes and mvself were only four
von s t at l.

However, neighboring Bovina 
staged an even closer race In 
their race for the city council. 
Three candidates were running 
for two council seats. Just like 
the local situation

Roy Allen received 76 votes 
and Dolph Moten 75 votes to be 
elected, and the third candi
date, Donnie Spring, got 
votes.

That's about as close as you 
can get, without having a three- 
way tie.

Donnie, as most of you will 
recall, grew up In Frlona.

So, those of you who say "my 
vote doesn't count" will think 
better of It next time.

• • • •
The baseball seasonwassup

posed to start today, but some
thing new is beingexperlenced- 
-a  strike by the major league 
players.

This Is sort of hard for many 
folks to take. We go along with 
the fellow who said " I f  1 made 
the kind of salary the major 
leaguers did, 1 wouldn’t be wor
ried about a pension plan.”

Of course, not all of the play
ers make the three-figure sa
laries, but all of them make a 
living wage, especially for only 
six months.

We are afraid the strike will 
do more to hurt baseball than 
the players will ever gain in 
pension adjustments.

• • • •
Speaking of baseball, Joe 

Caraglola says that there are 
some things that you sav to a 
team or a player that don't a l
ways sound complimentary.

--Like, for instan. e: "Well, 
you're Improving. after vour 
team lost, U-0. Then, there Is 
"1 ven though your team Is los
ing, they can't blameltonyou-- 
you Just don't play that much." 
Then there Is the one that really 
hurts: "W alt till next vear!" 
a remark heard on opening day. 

• • • •

Courage was William Tell’s 
son standing there with the ap
ple on his head while Dad put 
on his bifocals.

• • • «

I as \ egas Is divided into two 
groups of eeople the winners 
•nd those who are sitting In 
phone booths stying, "Whst do 
you mean ‘ Am I good for ItT ’

Temperatures

(Reading* are made at 8
a.m. each day 
vlout 24 hour*)

for the pre

n»y Hi Low
Thursday 50 28
Friday 43 24
Saturday $8 25
Sunday 65 36
Monday 75 40
Tuesday 55 33
Wednesday 68 57

Precipitation: ,0b inch Th
ursday In forP’ of snow, Total 
for month; 0$ inrh. Total for 
rear 15 inch
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V o t e r s  O k a y  T w o  
L o e a l  B o n d  I s s u e s

B u n i c l t .  S m  i l e v
w

N a m e d  T o  B o a r d

Frlona voters turned out in 
near-record numbers. In spite 
of the F aster weekend, to give 
their okty to two $50,000 bond 
Issues last Saturday on the an 
nual city election ballot.

Voters slso returned Incum 
bent aldermen Cary Brown and 
Bill Fills to the City Council, 
as June Rhodes, the first wo- 
msn candidate for the board at 
least In modern times, narrow 
ly missed being elected. Mayor 
R.L. Fleming, unopposed ontht 
ballot, waa re-elected

The new fire station issue 
(Proposition 1) passed by ap 
proxlmatelv a 3 1 margin, get 
ting 306 favorable votes, to 119 
oppoaeri.

The $50,000 waterworks Is 
sue (Proposition 21 passed by 
t  larger margin of approxi
mately 6-1. with 16b favorable 
votes to only 60 votes against.

!n the rsce for the two coun-
• • •

AS TRUSTEES

d l seats. Brown led the voting 
with 196 votes. 1 Ills received 
236 votes, and Mrs. Rhodes, 
232, Tour Individuals received 
write-in votes in the council 
race.

Mayor Fleming received 402 
votes. There were six write 
1ns In the mayor’s race.

Holdover members of the city 
council areTroy Young, Mr. Ro
bert Alexander and Nelson Lew 
Is. They have a year left to 
serve on their two year terms.

A total of 450 ballots were 
cast. The only city election 
to draw more voters was the 
197*0 election, inwhich the adop
tion of the city sales tax was 
the prln ipal issue. A total of 
525 voted In that election

The voter turnout in Frlona 
was exceeded bv onlv one city 
in the genersl area (excluding 
Lubbo< k Amarillo!. That was 
in Canyon, where 62b persons 
voted.

• • •

Wesley Barnett 
. .New Trustee

Ronald Smiley 
. .New Trustee

In an excellent turnout of vot
er*, Wesley Barnett andRonald 
Smiley were elected to the Fri 
on* School Board in the ania.al

trustee election last Saturday. 
Total vote m the achool elec
tion waa 503.

Barnett led the balloting w.th 
321 vote# Ronald Smiley re 
eelved 24* votes to clalft the

★  ★ ★

Gary Brown 
. . .Re-elected

★ ★ ★

FOR 1972

Chamber Adopts 
Proposed Budget

aocond aeat.
noyle Flllott was third In the 

voting with 191 votes, followed 
by Clarence Monroe, 129, and 
Fdwinston Clark. 107

The five candidates were se- 
eking the two apota on the board 
which had been filled byRlchard 
Collard andVA.Q Buske.neither 
of whom so-ght re election.

Holdover members of the sc 
hool board are Steve Metaen- 
ger, John Blackburn. Floyd 
Schueler. David Crlmalev and 
Leroy Johnson.

A proposed budget for the 
Frlona Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture for ]9'2 In the 
amount of $23,000 haa been an
nounced by Dale Carv, cham- 
ber president.

The budget Is about ten per 
cent above that for 1971.

Carv’s budget calls for re 
ceipts from dues and other In 
come to amount to $18,000.with 
another $5,000 to come from 
Maize I oys and the annual ban 
quet.

Spsclal project expenaes. In
cluding Maize Days, the annual 
banquet and the Chrlstmaa 
Lighting Contest, are estimated 
at $4,850.

Salary expenses, which are 
budgeted for both a manager and 
a secretary, come to $11,400 
other expenses make up the 
balance of $6,~50 

Carv savs that one of his tot 
goal* la to secure a manager 
for the Chamber, because a 
manager can accompllah many

things which Individual Cham
ber members »nd directors 
cannot.

Cary urges businesses and 
individual# to pav their dues for 
19T2 If they have not done so 
He also asks that sny member 
with ideas or suggestions for 
the Chamber to consider either 
contact him personally, orbring 
them before the board of dl 
rector*' meeting, which will be 
next Tuesday morning at 6;S0 
a.m. at the Parmer Houst Re- 
suura at.

Yearbooks In 
lb* Diwtrilmtrd
The 19*2 Chieftain yearbook* 

are In, and are to be diatrlbut 
ed on Frldav. April ", a ro r'- 
lng to Mrs. Dub Cleveland, ve 
arhook sponsor

Townspeople who purchasel 
yearbooks msy pick them up at 
the high school building. Those 
who made a deposit will need 
to bring the balan e <h>e on the 
hooka when picking them up.

IS IT HI RI TO ST AY7 scenes from three yards :n F nona indicate that flower# are in bloorr. In 
hopes of w inter weather being over for the year. The top scene shows blur Bonnets, which are In full 
bloom it the Don! thrldgehome Thecenter photo thowi i s  hill Beene'a beauty amt, with red and 
yellow tulip* in Boot The hotton panel ahows another batch of tulip# juat bloor .ng out. 
The grower aakrd net to be Identifier'

FOR POLICE, EIRE III ll.ltlM . TOTALS

City To Have 24-Hour Dispatcher
The Frlona City Council voted 

to hire a third full time police 
dispatcher so as to have a dis 
pat- her on duty at all times, at 
Its regular monthly meeting 
Monday night.

The action came following a 
complaint by a iltyresident who 
pointed out that the city had no 
dispatcher on weekrnds. The 
need for a 24 .hour dlapatrher, 
both for police and fire protec
tion, was dig usaed at length, 
after which the motion was pa* 
«ed to add an additional full- 
time employee. The clry pre
sently has rwo hill time and two 
part-time dispatchers.

Another Item dlii uoaed at 
great length was the need for 
adoption of new plumbing and 
electrical ordinances for the 
dry, and for more atri t rn 
forcer ent of the < odes. It was 
recommended that electrl Ians 
he required to be licensed by 
the dry each y.-ar In order to do 
work here.

Ordinances for plumbing and 
electrical work are to he pre 
•ented ot tt)* next meeting of the
council.

The council passed a resolu
tion declaring the results of the 
annual city election as offl lat, 
and rasaed Ordlname 457 
declaring the reault* of the bond

issues for the new fire station 
and waterworks improvements 

Representative* of Frion# 
state Bank were present, snd 
expresaed an interest in buying

Local Cancer Society
%/

Slates Annual Drive
The Farmer Bounty chapter 

of the Amerl an C an* rr  Society 
will hold Its local fund♦Ive the 
week of April 10-15, It was an 
noun ed this week bvMrs ken 
neth Moor' and Mra. Rene 
Snead, co-chairmen.

No local goal has been es tab 
llihed. However, t in  e Frlona 
raised over $2,000 for the ran 
rer fund last year, It It hoped 
that this will be bettered this 
year, since Bovina and Fatwell 
will hold <frivra for the first 
tims.

A house-to house campaign 
will be held next week. Tonv 
Holtermsn of I ubbo<k, tre td l. 
rector for the Arnert an Carver 
Society, will meet with workers

on Ihursdsv at ':30p  m. at F ri
on# State Rank ro discuss the 
hrtve

Team captains have been 
named for the various sections 
of town and outlying areas

Captains Include Mr*. Albert 
Chesher, Mrs, Troy Young. 
Mrs Dale Smith. Mrs. Gene 
"right, Mrs. R.B. Mrhre. Mrs 
Charles Rainum, Mra Watson 
Whaley and Mrs [ ,K  Brad shaiw

Alto Mrn Jock Ham 11, Mrs 
I Ivin Wilson, Mrs Bob Owen, 
Mr* Harwood Vaughn, Mrs. 
Jimmy Mtbry and Mra Besrl 
Broyles (Huh ares), Mrs Cor 
die Pons (Rhea) and Mr*. Tom. 
my Tamm (Black).

the bond*
City Manager ».L. (Jake) 

Outland told the council that he 
would apply for matching funis 
for both the fire ststlon snd 
water work* project*, in hope* 
that additional federal funds 
may be used.

The roun* ii discussed the ot' 
erstlon of the swimming pool, 
snd It *•* agreed to dl*. ontlt* » 
the tie-in with the CoumrvClub 
for the coming summer, on a 
trial batla. The club has paid 
$4.00 per member per month 
for • three-month period lore 
cent years.

Purchase of * Site for s new 
water well waa dtacuaaed. The 
city p-anager it currently on 
t sc ting landowners for a poo- 
tlble life.

The council p ro v e d  the tn 
•tallstlon of two new atre-t 
light# at 160" and 1*8 Weft Kith 
Street

Outland reported that City 
Attorney Richard Collard had 
initiated condemnation pro- 
■ eedlng* on the three parcels 
of land still needed for right 
of-way In the Highway 214over 
p**s projei t.

Outland discussed the !a< k of 
imerest In the propose ' a. ng 
progrsn for this summer Five 
blocks were proposed for psv 
ing, Nit only on* landowner bat 
depot!te'  money in escrow for 
the ptvtng.

t on  nulls To 
H\ In For 
(o f fee Meet
senator Wtvne ( ormally, 

lieutenant governor < andi 
date, will make (helicopter 
fly-ln st Frlona State Bank 
Thursday at 11 a.m.

-enator Connally, who Is 
the hrother of former gov 
ernor John R. ( onnaliy, is 
ID meet with hit barker* 
at a coffee at the hank 

The residents of F rton# 
are Imrltrd to meet Sen 
Connally (hiring bis visit.

M a r c h  I V r m i t s T o t a l  

$ 3 9 , 3 0 0  I n  F r i u n a
Five build ng nermltl were 

itsued by the City of 1 non* 
during the tt ontb of Mar -h. re 
presenting pro; os'-d ronsrri 
tlon valued tt $39,500, accord 
ing to offl' 1*1 figure* re I# aS' 1 
this week bv Cltv Manager A.l. 
i Airland

The permit* were for two 
new r> side nee* total) i m $16, 
300, ind three alteration* am 
ountinw to $3,000

Sales Fax 
Receipts ( )ff

The quarterly sales tax "d i
vidend" was received by the 
City of Frlona on Mari h 30, 
represent:ng the quarter ending 
IW-ember 31, 1971

T V  check a,-.*.,nt.-d to $10, 
304.00, which was $1,060 Iras 
than that of the previous quar
ter.

T V  eVck was the fifth re . 
eelved by the City of Frlona 
free sab s tax proceed* sin. e 
the tax hat been roller ted lo 
rally.

A feta’ of 19,520,AOOeallonsof 
water wer< numredbv dry wellt 
hiring the month of March, an 
average of 629,687 gallons per 
day. This Is approximately 
doubl« the revio s month'* fl 
gures. The month's rainfall 
amounted to onlv 09 in< h, and 
did little roo for vegetation

Four new water tap* were 
made during th< month, to hr. ng 
the total number of active me 
ters to 1292. Seven new sewer 
tip* wert made, bringing the to 
tal number of active tap* to 
12«5.

1 Ive fir* alarm* *er* re 
ported during the month. All 
wer* outald* the city limit* tx 
oept on* Greatest lost was 
recorded tt Hl-Plaim Feed 
Yard, where a feed mixing unit 
wat damaged for tn eatimated 
$1,000 lota

Forty-two arrests “ ere re 
corded. Nine wer* for drunk
rnnrs* eight for warrant* 
two for threat* of violence, one 
e*ch for runaway and armed 
robbery

Seven motor vehicle acd 
(C ontlnued tin page 7)

\
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Sincerdy yours
By Rev. Albert L'-ndlsy

1 luppoar »e ar- Juat now setting our aprentes whetted for 
this poUB *1 vear We have three elections behind us and w« 
an starting in on the bis ones state and National.

I did think that Humphrey migsed a real opportunity the 
other -lay when on the T\ newscast John Ltnds- v » alked jp 
to him anil had a fe» happv »or Is and then walked off. The 
gist of It all was that Hubert had a bowling ball in his band at 
the time an ' one well aimed strike could have increased his 
chances somewhat. . .we shouldn't get •* cl ted at that, so much. 
They will all probably start throwing everything they can find 
at each other before ;t's all over. They usually do.

That car. sav alot ahout a man. too. Not Juft what we hear 
him sav he'll lo as an elected official Nit also his treatment of 
his opponent d> lares hit integrity. We need to really start 
listening to whst they are saving-What they fall to sav-and 
what they Jo to each other.

1 have had two gr> at polio al campaigns in my psst and 
foiled to make the yearned for S'arus either time.

• .i, nir t'l — • »ure more aware of my purpose*
than I waa. itts- If

The first rn '. avor into the pout; at ru *  »*s n.v effort lo 
be elected president of mv lass at s. hool-inthe second grade.
I also learned that you can't go out and trv to bloods the nose 
of thos- who vote against you and ifyou lo trv, Jon't start with 
the ’arrest guv in the lass I evenhadmy first egperience with 
ttu real m. amne of "Women's l lb ." a.sc

One other ffort at wanting to share mv "great" leadership 
abilities with others, ame in - ollt-se 1 misted there, too.
1 know how W I ee o 'lnm el felt ahout his miss at the Gover
nor He s* d t -■ ha re • ved ’he votes of all of those who 
told him they vote.! for him. he could have been elected Pre
sident of the I Sited States

1 H V r  even have the number of votes »tu* 1 to mv fr’.eivda
who put me up to the project and that included mv o«n 

Well, election vear* reveal stranse things and we will have 
our share this vear

Some near by town* ar> still vor ng on various concerns 
and we will be beading into the prtmar eg and then the eonven 
tlona and finally the election of • Pres lent

You know. I lon't a’wayg agree wrh the elected offl al 
but I will defend mv right to *at the vote (That wasn't my 
original Idea hut I sure do like It.'

Then, when that i-erson i« elected bv the majority, he be
comes my representative, whether be gained my vote or not. 

Thot** o r avgter an.* I atrreciate it more and more. 
We Still have those who trv to **wm via the bloody nose 

rout, or try to ” *rt back" at those who failed to follow up, 
like I did In the second trade. but I trust the vmencan pub
lic will see then for *hat they are- like thev did In mv effort 

\nd no« we have the voice of the younger men and » omen. 
I hope that they will u*. It now that they have It and won't 
abuse It. I sure hor>e thev don't .*e their elders a* a pattern 
to follow. . . .

Well, now that I have talked about religion and politics In 
this article. It probably ha* lost a great deal of its following. 

But let me lose it on a poslOve note
pay attention to the man/Voman who aska for vote vote. 

\newer a few .entl^n* about that person. Frinstance: 
1. vbout whom is he interested’
2 In what toes his fslth rest?
1. Is be reasonable’
4 Can you se- evideilre* of integrity? I *ck of it’
5. !®ea he repress a belief IS God’  How much’  I know 

there are other questions but why don't we ^iai begin with 
these’

I don’t think I’ll tell you how I lost the Sllete election vou 
wouldn't helleve It. In f*. t. I -robably have a greater list of 
things "not to to to be • lected' thsn Wilkie Ad. . . .

But no tel

LETTERS TO EDITOR V

Mr. Bill Fill*
Frlona star. Inc 
Bo* IOS'
Frlona. Ten** ~<*0i5 

Dear Bill;
It appears that there ia a 

lock of Interest in our ommu 
mtv for 1 nlted Fund.

You may recni! that several 
years ago before I nlted Fund 
wss starred, there was a drive 
for Floy Vouts. a week or rwo 
later one for Girl S< outs, then 
a frlve for Red Gross, then 
Solvation \m v was here every 
week oiler ting money and ** 
veral other drives were made 
The purpose of I nlted F imdwa* 
to eliminate so many ♦W es and 
combine them all into one The 
l  nlted Fund went along fine for 
a number of years, but the lost 
two or three years there hove 
been other agencies reefing In 
and making their separate 
frtves, and there ha* gist been a

Any 
willing 
would 
to go
* 1ve0

Pause and 
Reflect

lock of lnwrest shown by our
-IBren* on the psrr of l wte 
Fund. Some town* is our area 
have contribute.! as much as 
*A.M per capita, while our per 
capita flying this last year was 
'hi.

While you < snoot tell amt one 
how to spend their money. It 
would appear to me that with a 
tittle bit of advertising and 
more publicity toward l sited 
Fund might heir to create some 
needed Interest. All of the H 
encle* that receive moarv&’om 
l  tnted Fund drive are worth 
while organ!rations. *u h a* 
Bov Scouts. Girl Scouts, etc. 

publicity sou might he 
to give the l ailed Fund 

be appreciated. I hate 
back to the indv1<h»*l

By Nelson Lew!;
If we were to lift the curtain of time, many strange sights 

would be manifest.
Of particular Interest to those livtng in the southwestern 

l nlted States would be the rwo groups of aboriginal Americans 
snarling at each other over a lump of rude salt.

Since time began, the possession of salt Irposlta ha* been a 
subject of major conflict.

I'p-datlng our peek behind the curtain we find Coronado's 
army returning to ancient Pecos. New Mexico, in 1541.

Just south ofVuleshoe. Texas, they came upon wide spreading 
salt lakes.

The brinev deposit along the banks w as of Inferior quality, but 
the lsrge lumps still submerged were of such s high degree of 
purity that many pounds were salvaged from the bra. klsh waters 
and carried back to Pecoa.

Years after Coronado, the prairie dwellers from the 
Panhandle of Texas to the Inhabitants of northern Mexico fought 
for the privilege of mining the precious mineral.

The first to discover a "salina" were able to extract fees 
from the buffalo hunt-rs whose livelihood depended upon their 
ability to transport cart loads of meat to feed the enalaved 
Indians in the Spanish gold and nlver mines

As the curtain rises higher we find our pioneer forefathers 
extracting a more or less refined product from the salt lakes.

Wagon trains and railroads brought an end to battles over 
ssllnas but the value of salt In the human diet was not 
diminished.

The Maker foresaw the need of salt and all over the face of the 
globe He provided more of it than of any other mineral.

Agriculture and s lence have taken the precious stuff and 
made it into a com martial ommodlrv

Four vears ago the Prairie Prowler tasted a huge crystal 
In central Kansas, the product of a glganti industrial organi- 
latfN ,

As we lift the curtain higher, we see the fa. e of a mocking 
Jester one who asks a modern riddle'

"What are you going to do with all that sa lt? ’
Our Irrigation wells go deeper and deeper a* the water table 

falls.
More and more salt Is brought tc the surface. In a few years 

we may find our water so full of minerals as to be unfit for 
agricultural purposes.

The seven seas seem vastly sufficient to us landlocked 
Texans.

They are not'
Just for the sake of areum. nt let s assume that the l nlted 

States used desalinized tea water to supply our national de
man Is of 550 PILLION gallons per -av 

Palo Duro C anvon would hold but a verv few year* "by pro- 
AicY’ -because every- gallon of se* water holds almost a 
rusts*  p ) j vi rd salt.

•nr answer to this problem is to use rlaer water 
But as we pump down our river* *< forte sea water farther 

Inland bringing a blight to plants and animals.
(>ur salvation Ilea in the ability to ombine technology with 

conservation, otherwise the salt that burdened caravans and 
caused an lent wars will semedav smother our civilization.

Recent Kulin«r Smacks 
Of Permissiveness

The recommendation bi the National Commission 
on Marijuana and Drug Abuse, that pro ate use and pos
session of marijuana be legalized is dubious contribu
tion to the public good It is one more form of permissive
ness —  another crumbling of the national will to live by 
the stronger discipline required in a period of global stress. 
It is one more uncertain and contradictor) voice For 
while we arc being told of the growing strength of the 
Sosiet Union and Communist China, we arc adsised that 
only a small percentage of the American users of mari
juana suffer from “impaired psychological function '

“The heavy user shows strong psychological depend 
ence on marijuana and often hashish." the commission 
finds 'Organ injury especially diminution of pulmonary 
(lung) function is possible Specific bchavonal changes 
arc detectable All of these effects are more uppaient with 
long-term and very long-term heavy use than with short
term heavy use

“Clear-cut bchasional changes and a greater inci
dence of associated biological injury occur as duration 
of use increases At present, the commission is unaware 
of any similar pattern in this country.”

All we need is time, which would bring the oppor
tunity to more Vmencan youths to become dependent 
on the dried hemp flowers No. that is not the way to the 
strength and unity we need to gird the country for the 
great tests of the future What the youths need and ask 
for is guidance, not a colljpsc of the adult will to lead 
them
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Stile efely. 
Charles Allan 

Faectitlve Vic* President
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B d i it  PisAAsAsr

J * ~  f W  r .

The
World's

Best
Tranquilizer

MONEY
In Th Bank!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area 

Friona Member FDIC Phone 247-2706

WELCOME TO FRIONA

I - A

‘V l -  ; S '  > .  , d

This week the Star presents 

Karen Johnson, a recent new- 

eor > r to f riona Miss Johnson 

Is a native of Seattle, Washing 

ton She moved her< frotr Por 

tales, V.M., where she attended 

1 astern New Mexico I niver 

slry, majDrln? in Home I corn 

tries. She is a Baptist, and Is 

emrloved at s lR  Tahrlrs In 

Frlona.

ROCK W E I  BROS. AND CO.
’L l MHKRMKV

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFF) A HOMf:
CALL >?2-<255, .Amarillo OB 24’ .2511. Frlona

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

K K H f lD A I K K  A P P IJ A M C K S

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

SEE HI-PLAMS
SAVINGS owl LOAN

ASSOCIATION FOR
I l k a f S i R p M i

Ftr liftr■•ti#R, —CALI Eric Risbiaf, fb m  247-3370
HOME LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL
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I XT!NCt |SH FIRT . . , .Frlona Volunteer Fire Department units were called to extinguish ■ grass 
fire In Frio I raw Tuesday afternoon on Joe Fallwell’s property. The firemen had the blare under 
control In short order.

Help protect yourself against 
cancer: have an annual health 
checkup including cancer tests, 
says the A m erican C an cer 
Society.

Best Tip Yet
Lung cancer is the leading 

cause of cancer death among 
American men. “Best tip yet,” 
sac s the American Cancer Soci
ety, “Don't Smoke Cigarettes "

Hook moltil<> Announces 

Several New l ilies

choosing too right 
air conditioning 

can ho confusing
What does central air condition
ing cost7 What equipment would 
be best for you7

let our air conditioning eiperts 
explain the various systems, and 
how a Payne system, the finest, 
actually saves you mom* Call 
now tor a free air conditioning 
estimate

Financing may bl arranged 
We install and strvici the 

equipment

Hicks Plumbing
And Heating
Ph. 247-3052

Licensed & Bonded

Air Management Specialists

An earlier novel of a well- 
known Author Is now reissued
v it t o r ia  c o t t a g e . . .by d.
r . Stevenson was published in 
1949. It’s a typical Stevenson 
novel of w artlme London and the 
1 nglish Highlands.

S AR AH, . .by Plane Pearson, 
a novel astonishing breadth, s.-t 
•midst the General strike of 
1926, the rise of Farlsm. snd 
the emergence of home rule for 
Indls, spanning two decides and 
two continents. It Is the con
tinuing story of the Whitman 
family which the Author began 
In. . ,M ARIGOLD FIT LU

A GrORGIVN LOVF ST
ORY. . .by I rnest Raymond Is 
a well written, old fashioned 
novel. Another rdesssnt and 
old-fsshloned novel Is I Hen 
Rromfleld r.eld’s \ TIVIt 
I !  S S  PLACE. . .This nov- 1 
concerns a familv which owns 
and loves a magnificent Ohio 
farm and the developers who 
want to put more roads, more 
buildings and make a great deal 
of monev She also wrote the.

, .GARLIC T R rr .
If you are a non fiction read

er you'll enjoy. . .St VI R 
SLEEP THRT I IS A PEP. . 
.by Max nralthwalte, a rollick
ing, bittersweet account of the 
Author’s boyhood in a prairie 
town In Canada during the first 
quarter of the twentieth cen
tury.

A PLACI IN THI WOOIR. 
. .by Helen Hoover told of the 
wilderness she has made her 
home and of the wild animals 
she made her friends without 
destroying the Integrity of their 
wild lives. But she was no' 
alwavs so at ease with namre, 
and in this book she tells how 
she and her husband bridged the 
Infinite dlsran e In life style 
from Chicago to • abin home 
in northern Minnesota Their 
first year was pum mated with 
near disasters, hut they man 
aged, despite their trials, to 
rebuild their primitive- abin 
snd to build for themselves a 
rewarding life among their wild 
neighbors

Accident Report Shows 
Thirteen County Wrecks
The Texas Highway Pstro! 

Investigated 15 scetdents onru 
ral highways in Psrmer Counrv 
during the month of February, 
according to Sergeant W.F. 
Wells, Highway Patrol Super 
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
no persons killed and five p < r 
sons Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this counrv during 
the first two months of 19“2 
shows a total of 27 accidents 
resulting in no persons killed, 
and 14 per-ona injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the l uhhock Department of

Public Safety Region for Eeb 
rusrv, |9"2 shows a total of 
478 accidents resulting in 15 
persons killed and 251 persons 
Injured as . ompared to Fehru 
ary. I ff) , with <21 a c M M  
resulting In 20 persons killed 
and 251 peraons injured.

The 15 traffic deaths for the 
month of February, 19“2oi ur- 
red tn the following counties: 
Wise, three Hsle and Lub
bock, two each: Csrrs. Lsmb, 
Lynn, Csrson, Donley. Moore, 
Sw isher, and Wheeler, one ea h.

"Why Didn’t I 
Think O f Insurance?’ ’
Now is the time to plan your Crop- 
Hail insurance. Also for farm 
machinery and livestock coverage, 
farm liability and accident insurance, 
visit us at Ethridge-Spring Agency.

E  W q e - S p r i n g  A g e n c y

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

r

THt BIG DiH«fa«ta

uSl'kANCI »U I I St ATI lOANS
FRlONA -  PH 247 27M

H you can't find ag 
Cu»ry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're losti

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

© O D r o r o v
■STM FHIIIT ll l l t  ISC

* o *o* <m • Mue '*i»i vsswj

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247- 3166

Sunray

HAM 
■591I/2 Or 

Whole

Jimmy Dean _ ^

SPARE RIBS tb 69* 
PORK CHOPS ib 63*

/  < 3 + r___ \

NtSTLEi
Nestles

Cloverlake

ICE CREAM 
79*'/] Gal

QUICK
2 Lb.

Cloverlake

d U T T cRMI
4 9 <

FRO ZEN  FOODS 

Skvrfiae 16

STRAWBERRIES 2/89*
Folgers

INSTANT
COFFEEE

6 O z.

$ |  1 3

Chopped /

BROCCOLI ,0pk0;-  2 / 1 9

Skirfine

SALT ,t0' 10*V

COLD T ” ai  
POWER »'• Oi9*

Jergen's

LOTION M0' M4’
DOWNY $

FABRIC SOFTNER l4'
Jetton's

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE d' 39*

Calif. Sunkist

^  / ORANGES 
“ 15*

#1 Teias

PET
INSTANT 

DRY MILK

12
O t .

5 14 91

CABBAGE
\ k  8 v  ib. /

%  ...

Straight Neck Yellow

* SQUASH 
23* “

$
-Vi

*’  >

•V*

H O U S E R
GROCERY & MARKET

E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  ST A M P S  '
" >f

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE O t MORI

I GOOD
CARTON

IBETTER
(Jl AIJTY

BEST
FLAVOR

TRY SOME NOW I
i

• • • a • • t
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PH. 247-2211
Reader Vis .First ins> rt on, per word............

VMlnona! insertions (no orv changes, per word, .(y
Minimum charge..................................................................$1.25
Classified dlsrlav (boxed a Is * pt. rvr>t under a specific 

heading, 1 column vnulth only no art or cuts. Per
column ln< h......................................................................$1.50

Repeat i raernona without opy hinges, 'ercol. inch. .$1.25
Cards of Thanks same as lassifled word rate, 

minimum charge............................................................. $1.25

ssifle i  ■ .  i
5 p.m. 1 uea av

Check advertisement an.' report anv error immediately 
The Star is no' responsible for error after ad has alrea 7  
run once.

r
^ B S s m s s a s s m B m a a s m a

SINGER

v • • ']
S. r\ ■ or »’ p ,k -. 1 I
ther »»d r - - t  • ■ • ntaf • • s nl 
1 r na « 1 »>-k a l'j
24*.3516 or come by.

5 % R FABRICS
■ dn< I

FRESH 
CATFISH

Stone's Fish Farm 
1 mile so. Bla k 

iressed ort ndr*-ssed 
:■ tfn<

N tm ci TO BIN KRs 
Custom Cab 13!'* VS.B., Style 
Side, 360 \ -8  I ngine, 3 Speed 
Auto Transmission, Oil Bath 
Air Cleaner, Amp. & Oil Gaffes, 
H.IL Hitch, 14*5# Resr Spring. 
Sport Custom Seat. Side Mount 
Tlr< ( arrier Freiffht 5 Heal 
er Service Out. Solid VAhite 
Color, 1 Inside 5 1 Outside 
Mirror, 1-Spare Tire A Wheel, 
2 Arm Rests, Chrome Front 
Bumper, Briffht Grille. Wind
shield Washers. 2 Speed 1 lec- 
trl Windshield Winers 
County nas 1467 Chevrolet 
pick up, stan'ard. \ -8 forex- 
chanffe.
Sudmlt Bids to Parmer County 
Clerk office, Farwell, Texas, 
74325. Counrv reserve* the 
rlffht to reject anv or all bids.

25-3tr

FOR SALF. . . .Ford V A 
Air Conditioner $40 00. Small 
House Trailer $350.00. Other 
thlnys, Thursdav, Friday Si sa 
turday.

W ANTI D: Olsi ardedwlff* and 
any doll parts, or old dolls. 
1201 N. Main, 24' - S 563. 26 It,

FOR S AI I 
good rraln.

. . . .Baled mllo, 
Curds Murphree.

12-tfnc

G AR AGF S.ALF 
Thursday, April 6-

Saturdav, Ajirll 8 
Be Ispreads-Clothine Alls 
cellaneous.

503 Arrah

GARAGF SALE 
4;00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday 

110" AAest Fourth

26 It.

25.2tc

ANNOUNOJK0ITS ]
For Sculptress Bras all Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 24'-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street after 6;oo p.m 21 tfn 

m v \ t s s » s s ( M \ x « v n x t a

Well Drilling *

FENCING
|For all nmes fenclnff. om 
merclal or residential.
Title 1 Home Improvement! 
[Loans Available Call Boh 

3<

For the Best 
4 f xperience 
tPump % Gear 
Coma r;

•n Anc«
for : rilling. 
He* ’ Repair.

*%'X'%*XtE«XX'X'«.'g|
Yarns 4 Needlepotnt 

as well <s ether Items an 
Still available at Fmmi 

’a. Come to Allen's Jew 
elrv a'r-r l-m » -

Big T P m p
24' 3311 or r<ob ’ark. 24 '.
3236 ism '1 ’or •t  Wor'b.
Ington um-s 50-rfr.

Gustor ■ Rototllling Yards and
gir'enfl. B .U  nar-'grove 140'
Jarkson. 2 4 '. 3640 1

WANT 10 : PFOPLF lookinfffof 
reliability and food service 
Famous Brands Furniture, 
General Flee trie Appllan.e- 
and Television Sales A 5er 
vice. Free Delivery. Taylor s 
Furn. 4 Appl Center. 603 

. ears -we . Hereford rh p v  
364-1561. 6- tfnc

ATT! NTION; Young women, 
arcs 20-35. For re warding a< 
comi'lishmt nts and new friends. 
Join the Sew Horizons Junior 
Study Club Phone 24 ' 3228. or 
265 3461. 23 4tr

» v \ m v v \ \ w v v w v v m
i  Custom Farming ?
*  jj

9 *
5 - £
A *
0 ! r  'in . I-x as 1

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX-K

N o n c r . . . .For all vour 
bulldlne or remodelling net ds, 
pi s cabinet work. I’hotv J.M. 
Ashl< y, 24' 226' 23 4;

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
your home repairs, fen e 
bulldlne and all types of 
ffeneral ac-tenter work 
\1*«' a nr - • a- ■ m»nt

phone: 24-.Ji.42 
or

24 ' 35"? 1303 Columbia
32u

I
q u a l it y
PAINTING

interior and Exterior 
Fr»e Estimates Referen

]
or ?4'-S443 ____  6-tfnc

Win Buy
Tops. Sows and Boars- 

Hereford Livestock 
1 ml south on Procresa! ve R oa ‘ 

Dsy--Phonp 364.446* 
N'lffht- phone ’64-1045

14 - rftsv

Portable Disc
Rolling

Lewis Gore
295-6188 
Box 994 

Friona. Texas

ATTFNTION Al l WOODMtN 
[The April meeonff of lodge 
*4503 will be held April 10. 
8:00 p.m. at the Federated 
AAomen's 1 hhouse. 25 2t

M IL  BRA FANTASTIC 
Farn while vou learn. No in 
vestment. Quick advatu rrr.ent. 
Box 134 AAavstde, Texas '4044.

25 4tp

FOR better clean: nff. to keep 
colors fflear tnff, use Bluet us 
tre arpet cleaner. Rrnt elrc- 
trtc shampooer, 51 Ben 
Franklin. 26-ltc

OR ANI NLA'S nOl.L HOUSE 
Dolls, 1 arffe FXecouptff*
Pictures, \nnqu< Trunks Re 
stortd Manv Gifts. Mrs. 
Presley, Bla k, Texas. 265- 
3857. 26 4tc

[ CARDS 
OF THANKS 1

1 want to thank everyone who 
voted for me In the recent cltv 
flection.

The fact that 1 lost the elec 
non by only five votes m Indi 
catlve of a healthy attitude of 
concerned citizens

Sincerely, 
June Rhodes 

26 ltr

FOR S ALF: 40 Gal Butane 
tank, reffulator, 4 carbureator 
24' 33~o ir tfn

Need responsible party to takr 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine equlpt 
to riff /ay, blind hem, fancy 
patterns, etc. No attachments 
to buy. Assume four payments 
at $7.00. Discount for cash. 
AArlte Credit Department. W13 
14th Street, I ubbo k. Texas.

26-tfnc

FOR SALF: 1462 Pontiac
Catalina. Power steering, 
power brakes, radio, air con 
fltloner Cash $250 00 Con 
tact Janes [Tables. Summer- 
field or call I va 1 ookingbill, 
357-2212. 26 2m

FOR SALF. . . .1462 Falcon 
Pickup. Gas Ranee F’hone
24'-3518 after 5:00 26-2tc

1471 Plymouth Road Run
ner. -2"''■' 6 ' 'tita t
Vernon Nobl<, ^artH 
Depot. 4 a.m. .6 p.m. •

! Mondav-Friday 26 Itj J

Good Used REFRIGERATORS

$15
WASHERS & DRYERS
(Several to choose from)

Apt. GAS RANGE Like New 

C.ppertone ELECTRIC RANGE
-large oven-minute shelf

3 Good Used Portable DISHWASHERS

BILL’S SERVICE CENTER
Store Hours 9 to 6

519 Main Friona, Texas

I e I

FOR SALE
ppexxx%3axxxxxx<%.xxxxxse

F T e s - - -
i W hil«* «* Vuto \

AA ill stvle wiet. wHlets tnJ 
falls at reasmable prices Judv 
McBetf.. 2 4 '-3 *5 ' Guarantt* 1 
s e r i f . tlor., or rotr.c bv 1110 
Fuclld after 5;3n Graduate of 
JessP I e-' j

Reduce »x ess ftudds with 
F L lir * X , 41.64 LOSE W! 
IGFfT - safelv with r-x A . [Jet. 
41.4« at F H itt l i r . f i  25 *1?

cop t i l  i Travels 4 I ’2 
ft. pick-up camper. 247-3208.

22 tfn,

FOR S ALF. . . .1471 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo. Fullv equipped, 
low mileage, also International 
Cub Cadet Riding Lawnmower. 
Phone 74*.2228. 26-tfnc

FOR SALT. . . .WO Yamaha 
250, -. 1 ow mileage, good con
dition Mickey Wilson,
AA. 10th. Phone 24'-3550

26-tfnc

FOR S ALE. . . .1465 four door 
Irrpala Chevrolet Fxcellent
condition t all 24'-2243,

26 - tfnc

Bingham Land Company
‘Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLFTF R1 A! 1 STATF S1RV1CF

I

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247-32*4 
Office 247-2'45

FOR s a l e . . . ,I4'1 LT1 
Mr Har-'t A.-r sti • r
Inc, Irak, - , . '>• tr eats,
vinyl to:-, excellent condition. 

Xc.-orge Rushinc, Phone 24'
V ' >r , tfn
FOR SAl F. . . .146* Lincoln 
Continental and/or 1468 Ca 
T !’.*.- Coi" » i t  VUle. I x<et>- 
ronal cars Call 247-33*6 or 
24'-2"31. 25 2tc

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 247- 3641
Office 2 4 " .2 '’A

g a ra g e  s a l e
Thursday, Friday l  Saturday

1216 White Avenue 
Tbr'-e families

26 ltr

<:W:
y.w-
W -

”  “  Form Implements
J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY

404 Third St tins *■?*

i gForwall, F a i .
Ph. 441 -3288 or

505/763-5575 Uait S408
We Need New listings Now

!6f) irrirated, lavs ffoo ‘ a. or H*vna 
• • •

435 A. Farmlatv* K ffr«sa. 6 wel's, v»rv ro&‘ 2 bdrm. 
house, barn S '■orrala, InaAnr chutes. 24r down.

Gnod business lo ansna- « A., railroad ar esa on Amar 'lo Ht«a\

I

160 A. - F. of Farwell on Hlway,
• • • •

Apartment hruldlng. four umts n Farwell 
• • • •

160 Acres with sprinkler and alfalfa 
• • • •

This week's Ipe la!:
3 Redroom UUC P hous> 11/2 blocks from school 
In Bovina.

• • • •
12*0 \ c m  ffraffltfKt rultivifr^. 2-^*’
•rtf V>n>+tnr well M ff roiw4. r»rlrfNl for
Mir.

• • • •
160 A, \ erv toon irrigated. Well improved Fas' 
of Farwell.

• • • •
120 V r r f ,  of F*«ftwr!|, irrifttr^ , Ir'provr
mrnrs.

• • • •
Would vou like to buy, sell or trade* '*Sales an' loans 
are our service ”

e • a e
Very nice 3. Bedroom house, horn and 8 acres, 
southeast of Farwell,

• • • •
Very nice larne 3- Bedroom trick bouse, touble gar age.

,  In F arwell.
a a a a

Sturm house, south of Post Office, Farwell.
• • • •

Good section of dry land.
• • • •

l - »  A. tract. 1 -20 A. tra- t. 1-44 a. tract, all os 
Fflwsy near I arlat

• • • •
House- 2 bdrm.. L, Men. Kit., bath, very nice A 
clean, carpeted, fenced bark yd, gravel in (Tom
n

• • • •
House.! btfrm.. L» Kir.-ion-ntniiw comh., l - J/4 
boths, ufiL, double garage

I I
i l
l i
H
l i
M
i i

H
i i

H
i !
I I

m a y e l o w e g

■ N O W * *$ I O B A C t |
P A C K I N G

New Shipment of Molded 
plaster objects for the 
Hobby Corner at

Heathlngton Lumber 
Friona Texas 26-2ti

S\  t ' d ?

«v H O M E  J
^ L O A H S ^

a
FjRSF FEDERAL 

SAVINGS

Clovis, New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4411r j

1-Fax 6*1 Sjprr D tter with hvdrostatic drive, 2 1 3  
row headers, 310 hours.

].66o cas- Combine with 14’ healer 1 cab 
2 F 600 Farmhand Forage Harw jters  with 2 row $ 3 ro» 

hea . rs. ab A air. low hours.
2 460 Case < otrbim with 14’ hcai»rs i  cabs
1 6 row stanHay Tanter amt
2 B1W 4 row tvpe potato -lanter with hydraulic 

guaffe wheels
5.504 Case rev.-rstble disc plow with 26''di»t $ hydraulic 

cylinders
3-a350 Tarmband Beet fxgg.r w 'torerrs 4 row flnders- 

rea.lv to go
1 1155 Ca*. Swather 14' header 
1 ! * , “ Caa,'! mloa v r  w ,'nnxt5 "m s-der onstrator.

1 sed offset discs 14'
1-J1> 4020 LP tractor n w motor overhaul 
1-830 Cafe tra tor LP 
1-830 Case tractor diesel 
1-430 Cate I oader -Ba, khoe tractor 

i lOisSMeuliivasors •• Big '»  i lows 
l-Gase 103! tractor 
l-Molm C,\ 1000 tra tor

Case Power and Equipm ent 
Dimmitt Hlway 
Hereford, Texas 
Call 806 364-2015 
L .B . Herring 
Jim Tucker

24. tfnc

DALBY 
MAYFLOWER

211 S. 25 Mile Ave iHmelwd, le*av 73045 (806 ; 364-5J91

B U SIN ESS  D IRECTO RY
\ i> \ m s  n m u .i\< ; cn.

WATER WELL DRILLING
Layne
Pumf>s, Inc. 
Sales 4 Service

Pump 4 Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

These are (bat a few of our listings if vou don' 
tee one that fits vour need here, rail or come by 
the have Others

FLOATING  TA ILW ATKR

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals •  No Beanngs •  Open Impeller 

"Pumpi the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money "

Pumps from 300 to 1000 Rations per minute

i |  O W E N S  E L E C T R I C
i i * .  £  1*4  Hereford Texas PKone 364-3572

I

W ANTED
i j Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.

Is now accepting applications for 
permanent full time employment at 
our plant In Friona. We offer year- 
round employment, and no experi
ence is necessary. We offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 
paid vacation, company paid group 
Insurance. Apply at the personnel 
office, Missouri Beef Packers, Inc., 
Friona, Texas, four miles west of 
Frlona, Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
PHona 106 295 3201 . . . Fnune, T » u i

B  V R T L F / r r  & P O ' I T S l
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm  Sales

h otston  RARTi r r r  
Route I, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 24'-6600

LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Friona. T 
Phone 245.6633

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

‘ kottarits ’ Maids *F r ta  Haariag Tests 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

9- tfnc

|JA -̂

I f jO

c m  (imJ. F.FJL ^ 4 7 '3 0 S 3 .

i**-

JACK'S MARINE SUPPLY
lh r y , i , r  Bools 8 M o to rt .-S o i,, 4 s erV |Ce 

Hodaka M otorcycles

Rouw 1 1 sst Hlway 60
Hereford, T ex ta "Orta«,

JACK ROGIRS
•Whwre Service Is First’

Phone 364-4331
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FOR SALE...Avocado May 
t»t mini-dryer. Like new. 
Call 247-3593 after 5:00 or 
247-2833 Airing day, i

&_____________ /)

FOR SALF. . . .good deal on 
• 1972 Impala four door. Phone 
247-2774. 25-tfnr

[ LOST AND FOUNDl
FOR SALF.. . . .baby stroller, 
cnr scat, Jump chair, elertrir 
feeding plate, walker. I'hone 
247.3103. 25-2tc

FOR SALI , . .2 5 cu. ft. 
refrigerator on stand. Nearly 
new. 902 West Sixth Street.

24 tfnr

FOR SALF. . .  .Bell S Howell 
Projector. Brownie Movie 
Camera. 8 MM. Phone 24’ - 
2218. 25 tfnc

FOR SAL.l . . . .C omplete tall 
water return unit. Four inch 
Oemlng pump. Slant 6 C hrysler 
with heavy-duty radiator and 
cooling colls. S.L. Harrison, 
Route 2, Hereford. Phone 
276-5221 or 247-3819. 24 tfnc

LOST: White Female German 
Shepherd. About half grown. 
Has leather collar Call 247. 
2228 24-tfnr

RFWARI) for return of 14nlry, 
bla< k male Chlhuhua 247 3125.

24 tfnr

HELP WANTED j

F rTona
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 3 BFGROOM 

UNFURNISHED 
Fully Carpeted. Refrigerator, 
Range, Central heating & cool- 
lng, Ventilation. I'tllltles paid 
Laundry and recreational fa- 
IHflaa available ( hlldr< n 

welcome: Sorry, No Pets.
Rent starting at 585.00 per 

■month. Resident Manager on 
■  premises. Phone 247-3666 
■ O f f W ^ p t ^ ^ 5- tfnr

rsfctt Cdmim HOSPITAL REPORT

Hf I.P WANTED . . .mechanic 
with experience on farm trac 
tors and Irrigation engines. Top 
pay, fringe benefits. Tucker 
f qulpment Co., 4100 I . Mabry 
fU ve, Clovis, N.M. Phone 
505-762-4453. 26 ltc

[FOR SA LI. . . .Prop leaf 
dining table with two mati h 

Jing chairs: nortabb stereo. 
Deon Awtrev, 247 3135.

25 tfnr

HOBBY CORNER SPECIALS) 
or < \crvli i alnts ! '2 < >ffI 

Ma ra:- - - es ! "  1 >ff| 
HFATHINCTON ACf 

HARDWARE 
Frlona, 7 ex»s

25 tfnc

FOR SALE. . ..Usedhiralture, 
reasonable. Stove, refrigera
tor, bedroom suite, 5-piece di
nette set. 1312 Main Street.

26-ltp

FOR S ALE. . . .  Howard l prlght 
Plano. Recllner. Bar Stools, 
Farly American [Avan & Chair, 
Commercial Sewing Machine. 
Phone 247-3762. 1404 I urlld.

26-ltc
Do you need an irrigation 
motor at an economical price: 
Come let ua show ours to you 
f|539 «K each.

HE ATHINGTON AO 
HARDWARE 

Frlona, Texas
25-  tfnc

Two steel desks. Like new. 
One seven drawer. One with 
typewriter shelf. One wooden 
executive desk. Real nice. 
BILL’S SI RVIC! Cl NTFR 
519 Main F riona, 1 1 xa»

26- tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .Building suit
able for small office space 
Located at903Washington. Call 
29S-6404 for Information.

n -ttec.

FRIONA MOB111 I S- v 
(TATES. . . I riona’s new- 1  
lest and largest mobile hom e! 
park. Located at 803 I astjf 
Uth. 8 Plks. east of M ain! 

jon Mfbway (0. all 247-B  
[2745 or 247-3274 at night,J| 

23-tfm f

r p e t s i
^OR SALE. . . .Six months 
old registered male Basset 
puppy. 24" 2207. 24-tfnc

FOR S ALF. . . .Male Chinese 
Pug. 24- SM7. 26 It.

^ k a i i s t a t i J

FOR SALF: 2 - Bedroom house,
1-Bedroom house, on two 25’ . 
lots, also 1-Bedroom house on 
two 25’ lots. Well locsted, will 
sell cheap. Call 247-3272 or 
24--J766. 18-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .2 -Bedroom. 
Brick House. [Aning room, two 
baths, attached studio and ga
rage. 510 W. 5th. Write 3109. 
42nd St. L.ubho k.Texas. Phone 
806-’ 92-0391 26-tfnc

HOMf FOR S ALF: 3 Bedroom 
Brick with attached garage. 
Nice location, fenced back vard 
with many fruit trees 24"
3’ 64. 1211 Jsckson. 21 tfnr

FOR SALF. . . .Two bedroom 
house. Ctll 265 3555. 15 tfnc

FOR SA L !. . .  .512,800.00 in 
vestment in roperrv presently 
returning 25r  per year to 
owner. For Information call 
265-3419. 25 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .2 Bedroom, 
garage, 55300.00. S'OO 00 down 
total move In ost. 568.14 per 
month for 10 years Call 265 
3419. 25-tfn

I APARTMENTS

I nTCF. . . .2 Bedroom Trl 
| Plexes, all electri kitchens, 
"hearing and ref. air. refrlg 

erators, ranges,dishwashers, 
disposal, drapes, carpet, out
side storage, near schools 

“ CHATEAUX FRIONA” 
5115.00 month. 900 9th S t.I

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN’I

Sec Ed Hicks
Phone 247.3537 or 247-3189,

l l  hone 24~-28'5 34-tfm
Read and Use 
Classified Ads

Commissioners Record New High 
And Low Land Values In County
As usual, the high was set for a right-of-way easement in 

Precinct 3, or the Farwell precinct. The new low was set by 
a right-of-way sale on some land in Precinct I, or the F ri-  
ona precinct.

The following information, when first brought to my atten
tion, seemed so far out I hesitated to believe It myself, but 
after checking deed and court records, I find this information 
to be true.

I wish I could afford to publish all the recordings of these 
two deals. I do have conies of these two, and will show them 
to any interested citizen, or I will give you the volume num
ber and page where this information is recorded at the county
courthouse and you can check the thing out for yourself.

• • • •

(Court minutes)
Motion by Lewellen seconded by Jefferson that the County 

Clerk be authorized to issue Warrants for damages and right- 
of-way of proposed road from Highway 04 to Highway 60, 
such warrants to be issued as follows:

Angela Daniel, et v ir $1274.20
Patricia Aldridge Breinig, et vir 5400.00
Hurshel Harding 271.80
E .R . Stewart Est. 156.60
Douglas Landrum 1500.00
John Porter 109.20
Above amounts payable from the Right of Way Fund

tion Carried.
• • • •

In the above transaction, the commissioners voted to pay 
$400 for one tract of land that involved 0.002 of an acre. Put 
this through your computer and see if it doesn’t figure $200, 
000 per acre. Of course, this was purchased In the Farwell 
precinct.

In another transaction, 9.09 acres of land was sold to a Far- 
well man for $25.00. This land was in Precinct I, or the F r l 
ona precinct. It was a portion of the old highway that used to 
run south of the Railroad tracks. This troct of land was later 
sold to the Frlona Industrial Development Corp. and is now 
part of the property owned by Missouri Beef Pockers.

Mention has been made lately of Improving Highway 60 
through the county. The right-of-way fund It In no shape for 
such an expensive project, and Is not likely to be for several 
years unless the fund can be handled In a little more conser
vative manner than In the above purchases.

(Paid political odv. Paid for by friends of Forrest Osborn)

The Frlona star is authorized 
to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 6, 
1972;
FOR SHI RIFF 

Charles Lovelace (re elec
tion!

e e e e
FiiR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Ikirshel Harming (re elec 
tion)

• • • •
FOR TAX ASSESSOR COU 

,1 ECTOR
Hugh Moseley (re-election:

• • e •
COUNTY COMMISSION! R 
PR I CINCT I

Torn I.ewellen (re election)
9 • « 9

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNF Y 
Jack Young (re election)

• • • •
The following Is subject to the 

Republican Primary May 6, 
1972;

• • • •
COt NTY COMM ISSIOM R —
Pit r CINCT 1 

Forrest Osborn

Admissions:
Suranne Wilson, Bovina: Jo

seph Greer, Frlona- Robert 
Bailey Jr ., Frlona JayRevtlle, 
Frlona: T .F . Wood, Frlona:
Effie Brady. Bovina: Ismael 
Prieto, Portale* Della Sa 
marron, Frlona Julia Floyd, 
Frlona Wavne Balanger, Bo 
vlna- Fern Aw trey, I riona- Ge 
orge McKinney, Bovina: C* 
cell a Odom, Frlona: Juanita 
lAckson, Hereford: Bertshack 
elford, Frlona AnnP Scott, 
Frlona- and Della Dagley, A is 
tin.

fAsmlasala:
l-srry Gonzales, Patsy Webb, 

George Taylor, Mrs. McMana 
man and baby girl, Suranm Wil
son, 1 ster Smith, Ruby I Axon, 
Cecelia Odom. Robert Bailey, 
Jr ., Joseph Greer, J.C. Parvin, 
Jay Revllle, lamae! Prieto. I f 
fie Brady, Delia Samarron, 
Wayne Balanger andT.f . Wood 
Fatlents In The Hospital;

Fern Awtrey, George Brock, 
Della Dagley, Juanita Dickson, 
Julia Floyd, George McKinney, 
Annie Scott, Retta Nchueler and 
Bert Shackelford

i w s p a p e r r e a c h e s  
l o m e s  in  t h i s  c o m 

m u n i t y  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
p u b l i c a t i o n  in t h e  w o r l d . . .

★  ★  ★  ★
P E R S O N  TO P E R S O N ” 

T h a t ’s Us! -You and Y o u r  
L O C A L  N e w s p a p e r

Court House Notes

r WANTED ]
WANTED . . .Ironing, 51.50 
mixed dozen. Mrs. Fred Lloyd. 
24’ - 3860. 1012 W. Fourth.

25 - 2tc

Phone 247-2211

Instrument Report Ending 
March 31, 1972 In County ( lerk 
Office, Bonnie Warren, ( ountv 
Clerk

WD, Ruby Beardaln Bell, Ch
arles M. Kirk, lot 4 & N 32 ft. 
lot 5, Blk. 8, M & F, Frlona

WD, Ruby Beardaln Bell,Ch
arles
lot 5, Blk. 8 M A F, Frlona

WD, Luther F. Loveless, et 
al. Ruby Beardaln Bell, lots 4, 
5, 6. Blk 8, M A F, Add , Frt 
ona

WD, pearl Kinsley, A.W. An
thony, Jr .,  SW1/4 Sec 36. T2N: 
R31

WD, Patricia J. Hughes. 
Tommy Chapman, lot 2 A N 20 
ft. lot 3, Blk 9, [rake Rev. 
Sub. Friona

Wf), Ira Scott levins, Ira 
Scott Levina, Jr  . lot 1, I-1 lk. 
116, Bovina

W D, C.L. Mahaney, I’a ’ L 
Geuther, lots 1' A 18. Plk 15. 
Farwell

WD, Raymond Jones, Floyd 
Brookfield, lot 1 thru 6, Blk 4 
Jones Add. Frlona 

W D, Jack Moselev, I lo . 
Rector. 48 28 a out r 1 /2 of 
NF1/4 Sec. 8, T4S R41

WD, Agnes C. Beda, J. D 
Kirkpatrick, SI 2̂ SI 1/4 Sec. 
15, Blk. A Rhea Bro.

W D, Secretary of Housing A 
Urban Dev., Dean Wines, lot 
20Fastvlew Add., Bovina 

WD, Secretary of Housing A 
Lrban Dev ,Chester W. Rogers, 
lot 23, I astview Add , Bovina.

Ou s t s
AutoFumitur*-5»jnohjr«

Give ut a chance to »ay yes
PLAINS FINANCE co u p

906 South 25 Mile Avenue 
364 3400 Hereford Texas

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of thoa< contributing to 
my campaign fund:

Renublhan.......................... 95.00
I lemocrats ..........................395.00
1 ndecldecf................  . . . 25.00

(Paid political advertisement

aujAN b u n n  S u n n

V  V ‘
I W f :

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
O u r  A im  is T o  Please In  E v e r y  \Aay

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

Fire  Side

CRACKERS &  2 7 *

E llis

CHILI
24 Oz. Can

7 5 *

E llis

VIENNA SAUSAGE
4 Oz. Can

Clover Lake

ICE CREAM 7 9 1
1/2 Gal. 
Ct.

Wake F leld

SHRIMP bI *
New Burg

$]49

PATIO M Oz.

Beef Enchilada J 3!'
DINNER 5 9 *

DRUGS

Suden Beauty

HAIR
SPRAY

12.5 Oz. Can

6 9 *
Gillette 

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
4 Oz. Can

8 9 *

Tty S AM M Y’S H U M  M U  kti AUNT M A IT H A ’S M E A D
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BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE

521 Main Ph. 247-3035

FRIONA
MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters
For

Ford Cars, Trucks. Pickups, 
Used Cars. Open Road Campers 

Phone 247-2701

HEATH IN GTON LUMBER
CO. i n c .

Shafer,
Mgr.

1002 Main F riona

KERR MOBIL
Mobil

Mobil Tires 1  Batteries • 
Shock Absorbers

W. Hwy. 60 Friona
Delco Igartioi Parts

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Wholesale l  Retail Meats

Friona Ph. 247-3333

Business & Professional Review

Mr. and Mrs. 
E . T. Jennings

Benger Air Park

4T HEWER

Interest In FI vine Has
»  c

Mushroomed Here
For i  town »hich has an official 

population of Just ovrr 1,000 Friona 
has an airport th»t would hr • err 
dlt to • rtry mam, Onus its sire

Th< local airport h.a S.500 fret 
(tw t*«-t wuk j f  (•! . cd r .r>-•*’• •" • 
w'.V •'-rommod^te most light twin 
engine airplane* \* * comp anton. 
Hereford, • city almost'our times 
»s lsree is Friona, hss w,00<1 fret 
of paved runway.

The runw ay has been lighted for 
night utr sin. e 1959,

Beea s< of the facilities at tl 
airport, and its excellent flight 
training a hool. interest nflvlichas 
more than doubled in rerent vrars 
Men have taken flight training rlther 
as a hobbv or to becor < commer al 
pilot*

In addition. Fencer Mr Park has 
for n anv veara been the fom-most 
crop spraver In this part of the 
country.

4 modem airport office was on 
atructed in Mar h of 19b", when thi 
airport’ s r rwavs were pa\- 1.

Out things haven't always been sc 
oropiislns in the fv.ng bu«:n. ss In 
Friona

"When »e first ame here (194f" 
we Just had one atrplam and a 
sha k at the alr> ort." savs Mr* 
Jennings.

Them wer> other flffrrenres. XfK 
For one thing, there were onlv a 
sn ail handful of people Interest, in 
flying In 1940. irrigation was ^st 
developing in the Fnona area, an* 
aerial spravinr was Just n its 
emhrvo stage here.

In fact, there Jiat wasn’t enough 
demand locally for the aerial ser 
vice For several years. Jen 
nines operated air>orts in Mule, 
shoe and H r r  It as well at f r  
ona. Much of the spraying don. bv 
Jennings from the lo al airport in 
those earlv vears «as for otton 
and vegetables in the Hereford area

Most of the work done at that time 
was (lusting

It the time Jennings esme to
Friona, he had a J-3  Piper Cuh 
The following year, he bought a 
PA-11 Ulster. In 194", he had a
searman plain chat was convert.
m-4 IflfA • •ms-n%ggkf

\t the present time, thi cor 
P*m owns lb plsnes. eight of which 
are uaed for spravlng, and eight for 
pilot training.

Jennings began flying in 1939, 
while he was farming He took 
lessons atClovlsand \marillo.1hen 
In 1 ehruarv of 1942. h. enrolled in 
the sj.artan School of \eronauQ s of

•

commercial It en»<
In September of that year, he went 

to work for Southwest Mr Training
* * " 1 Command, an Armv primary flight 

school in Helena. \rkans«s. helping 
train pilots for World War II. Jen 
nines spent two year* in this r*pa 
dry.

After serving as a w artlme pilot 
Instructor. Jennings worked for 
son < 18 months for theReconstru 
tton Finance Corp , a company that 
moved an.’ stored surplua military 
air'raft He was in that position 
when he got Interest! d in lo aOng In 
Friona.

C arl Maurer owned the Friona 
airport when Jennings came here, 
and the two started out as part
ners. I ater, Jennings' brother. 
Bill, purchased Maurer's interest 
in die airport, and 1 lvlc later be 
can e sole owner

Benger Mr Park it named for 
Ira Benger, a Friona airman who 
was killed in World War II.

The spravlng business begante 
rorr »• into It* own In the late !9M)g, 
Jennings savs. wirh I9S* he nc the 
first '•big-’ year lo. ally.

Mr. and Mrs Jennings re all

tbst their old orlglnsl hangar and 
office was built shortly after they 
came here, from lumber they sr 
cured from Tres Ritos, N.M.

The lumber was delivered to the 
airport by the late T.N. Jasper 
and Ns tear1 of oven H.F1, Weis 
built the hangar.

James (Hack) ( orbell is .natr-, 
tor in chief, in charge of the com 
par.y’s flight school Benger Mr 
Park alto has four other pilots with 
their comnur. :al ratings They are 
Malcolm Carthel. Jim /ehner, John 
Walter and Truett Johnaon

In addition to the planes the com 
psnv owns, thcr are tt the present 
time four air raft based at Benger 
Mr park which areprtvatelyowned.

In this dtv and age of the "*h  
rlnking world’’ Benger Air Park 
oftrn Is railed on for air charter 
service, and verv often takes plane 
loads of people to some Jlatant point 
for meetings, conventions, ball 
games, ttc.

The airport Is likewise used by 
any number of private plane* In a 
day's time, arrvtng people who msy 
have business In Friona. The cattle 
and packing Industries have In- 
creaaed the amount of traffic at the 
local airport to some extent.

Included in the airport’s new fa
cilities Is the new shop, which Jen 
nlngs leases to Mitt Brown.

[Turing the busv season, Benger 
Mr Psrk emplovs around 10 people, 
not including Brown and Ms crew.

The Jennings family ha* three 
daughters and a son. Mrs. Johnnv 
Ttnnahill and Mra Dale Milner 
both live in Friona Another dau
ghter, Jo \nne, it employed by B l
ackburn Bros, of Lubbock and Am 
arlllo. Rick, the son, is a fresh 
man atudrnt this fall at Tyler Ju 
nlor College

CITY
BODY
SHOP

Body Work - Auto Painting 
Windshields & Auto Glass 
Auto Air Conditioning

FOR STYLE, FOR ROMANCE

,he (j~pa^ h X o rC ) t
COLLECTION by jUlCM S

Men 's
Why take a Chance--When you 
will always find diamonds at 
Allen’s, priced at a fair price!

MURPHREE 
TEXACO T E X A C O

Wash Jobs Gates &
Texaco Products Douglas Tires

Let Us Cars For Your Cor
Ph. 247-3256

MAURER 
MACHINERY

MINNEAPOLBS-MOLINE

YOUR M-M DEALER IN 
FRIONA FOR 43 YEARS

CLABORN
Funeral Home

&
Floral

Bl -WIZE DRUG R o c k w e l l  B r o s . &  C o .
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexoll Store"

Phone 247-3010

( Rg &U) BPS

"Lumbermen”
Friona s Oldest Original Continuing Business 

Established In 1907 

0 . F. Lange, Mgr.

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

1 9 m
PHILGAS

Ph. 247-2751

mm

( f f V U

618 Main Friona. Texas 

Your Family Clothing Store 
“Thi* I* Vi here It’* \t”

Featuring:
Crop Dusting-Spraying 
Seedlng-Fertillzing 
D ef ol iat i ng --C ha rte r 
Plane Rental-Ambulance
Federal A Gl Approved 

Flying School
A ircraft Sales & Service 

E . T. Jennings. Owner

Ph. 247-2861 
Nights-247-2843

^ o « * t e  r  A
705 Main 

FRIONA, TEXAS

Ready-To’W ear For The 

Kntin* hi mi I v
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Number Of Farms Drops In County
Parmer ( ounty showed a total 

of 856 farm* In the 1969 Census 
of Agriculture, a. cording to fl 
ftures released by the I '.S, I *  
partment of Commerce's Bu 
reau of the Census, a part of the 
Department's Social and I cono 
mlr Statistic* Administration 
0 1  SA).

In the last previous Census 
of Agriculture (1964) the num 
ber of farms reported in the

county was 78V 
Of the county's total farms 

In 1969, 808 are reported as 
selling 52,500 or more of agri 
cultural products in the y<ar. 
as compared with 750 In 1964 

The report also shows aver 
age farm sire in the county*as 
603,6 acres, and average value 
of these farms (land and build 
lngs) was 5246,905 

Other figures from the report

are;
(11 Value of all farm products 

sold in 1969, $122,498,985: In 
1964, 538,482,500

(21 Value of all rops sold in 
1969, 527.64~.534: In 1964, 
529.905.283.

(31 Value of all livestock, po 
ultry, and their produt ts sold 
in 1969, 594,851,451 in 1964. 
58.577,570

Reported for the first time

in an agricultural • ns us Is in 
formation on the extent to which 
the corporate structure is being

used by operators of farms from 
which agricultural products to
taling 52,500 and over were 
sold. Including family farms 
using this type of business st 
ructure, nine of die county's 
52,500 and-over farms are in
corporated.

TRIPLE CLEAN AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
(Kerr Mobil Station-1101 West Nth)

Regular Price FREE
$1.00 On Wednesdays

With Fill-Up Of
With Fill-Up 10-Gal. Minimum
Of 10-Gal. Minimum OR FR EE  anytime

75< With Oil And
Filte r Change

SFOOND Pl.ACI women's team in the local volleyball tour
nament recently was won by I arth Oil 6 Gas, represented here 
by Billy Jean Held and Betty Watson.

Wi*ii At fW
Many of us will miss seeing the smiling faces of Fred and 

Lou Kinsley, who are returning to their home in California 
after having lived among us for the past seven or eight years 
or so. The Klnsleys came here to take care of Fred's aunt, 
Mrs. Bear! Kinsley, a few years ago and stayed after her death 
to attend to her estate.

The Kinshy home, which is located at Seventh and Wood
land, will soon have new occupants. Think it was built by the 
late Ruben and Pearl Kinsley more than 50 years ago and has 
never been oi < upted by any other family.

New occupants of the Kinsley home will be Cary l-ou, Karen, 
Jana and Christa Renner Cary Lou is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
John Renner and Karen is the daughter of 1 rnest and Valoris 
Osborn. They have been In California for nearly two years.

He is being discharged from the armed forces the last of 
this month and they will probably be here by the first of April. 

• • • •
A couple of Frionans who took ailvantage of modern day tra

vel to -th ':c ojVV work o* a bust new min ire Mrs Tom Vhel 
ton and Mrs. Claude (.arth. These two are joint owners of 
Nellie Jane's Shoes and needed to go to market to purchase fall 
shoes.

They got up in time to get an early flight out of Amarillo for 
Dallas one Sunday morning. Then from Love Field they went 
to the shoe mart where they selected merchandise for fall.

At noon the two met Nellie Pearl’s son, Jimmy, and a sister, 
who lives near Dallas for lunch and a visit. Then they flew 
back to Xmarillo and drove home.

By ten that evening they were home In bed.

Permit Total. . .
(Contlmied From Page 1) 

dents were Investigated with no 
injuries reported. The new 1972 
Chevrolet Bis ayne patrol car 
arrived and was put into s<r- 
vice on Mari h 16 

Two sessions of small animal 
clinic Innoculations and taxing 
of dry pets resulted in only 6~ 
animals fagged. \ concerted

\1
and a Check 1

\5 p AMERICAN 1
fcCANCER I
» SOCIETY /

THANK YOU
I appreciate those who voted 

for me In the city election, as 
well as the others who cast 
ballots. Your interest In the 
c ity ’s affairs was impressive.
1 shall serve to the best of my 
ability.

Bill Ellis
— — — —

THANK YO U
Thanks for your vote and 

support in the City Council 
race last Saturday. I will try 
to keep the best interests of 
Friona in mind as 1 serve on 
the council.

Gary Brown

THANK YOU
My slncerest thanks for all 

who voted and helped elect me 
to the School Board in last Sa
turday's election. It will be a 
pleasure to serve on the board, 
and I look forward to it.

Ronald Smiley

lhe Sunday Brand, Hereford, Texas, Sunday April 2 , 1972

K 4 K R IC K  FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
a n d *  •  •

THE  ___________________BIG RED BARN
HEREFORD

T H E  B IG  R E D  B A R N  IS  NOW OPEN -WE H AVE FO U R B IG  VAN 

LOADS O F NEW F U R N IT U R E  IN T H E  B A R N  A R E  R E C E IV IN G  

M ORE SOON ..A LSO  SOME USED F U R N IT U R E  A A P P L IA N C E S !

B IG G E ST  SAXimGS EV ER !
J l  S T  R E C E I V E D  NEW S H I P M E N T  M E T A E  C \ H IN E T S ...B \ S E  C A B I N E T S .  H Iff  D H O B I  A S T O R A G E .

mM A

effort I a to be made, rounding 
up stray dors within the city 
limits, accor flng to the city 
manager

3 - f t O O J f  H O t S E F l  L L
CONSI STS OE 6-P C . H E DROO M.  

7-PC.  L I N I N G  ROOM.
.» PC.  D I N E T T E

t i l  IH P I E C E S  EOR ON LA

L o t  y  

T e r m s *399*

H O L L Y W O O D

T H  I  V  S iZ E  B E D
f . H E A D B O A B D a B O X s p r i n g  

f W  A T T B  E S S r L E G S -C O M P L  E T E tJ

B E A D Y  TO i S E !

B IG  B E D  B A R N  USED  
F U R N IT U R E

S h o p  o u r  u s e d  I  u r n i t u r e  d e p a r t m e n t
• SOFAS • DINETTES • H I  NGES
• EREEIERS .TELEVISIONS

WE HI  A l  NO S E E ! \ N A T HI NG  I S I  DU!

H R I N G  ADI R I S E D  I T EM S I D  I S TO S E L L  
WE C H I R G E  COMMISSION ONI A ON 

WH I I  Wf S i  l l..

I G B O C P

R E C  L IN E R S

CHOICE OE COLORS

D IN E T T E  SU IT E S
TABLE TABLE

anti I - c h o ir s  I a n d  6 -c h a ir

*4 9 1*69

•54! •48

BEDROOM
S U IT E

r a x r u r t  w i t h  v i r r a i  vs
* \ n  bo x  sm i s a  j

0 0• 1 7 9
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Fagles: Petty Rando, Char 
lene scale, Olmly Chcaher, Ix> 
Ions Rios, Christy Lundy, Ste 
phtnle Srhueler. Veronica I • 
fuente, Fslth Mays, Barbara 
Rhodes, Mindy Moseley and 
Cynthia Smiley

Tigers: Cindy Cl eve Is nd. 
Sherry Hsdley, Sherrie Shsvor, 
1 snna Nickel, Christy Cunning 
ham, Cynthia Bermes, La donna 
Sprouse, Diana Clark, Paige 
Osborn, Lorri I uler and Karen 
stevlck.

Hornets: L inda Salz, Becky 
Powell, Michelle George, Ales 
la Tucker, Vickie Smiley, Julie 
Owen, Kathy Martin, LaOonna 
Broadhurst, Bonnie Jean Pall- 
well. Sharia Benge and Johnna 
Thorn.

Longhorns: Shirley Mllloy, 
Jerrle Walter, Becky Nickel, 
Donna Campbell, Robin /et/s- 
che, Renac Monroe, Teresa Cl
ark, Tammv Fairchild, Nora 
Raymond, Cav Clark and Rhon
da Lewis.

Teams have been selected 
and the schedule drawn up for 
Priona’s Girls Little iribblers 
program. There are six teams 
In the program. Games will be 
played on Mondays and Fridays 
beginning April 10 First game

April 28
1 agles vs Hornets 
Wildcats vs I onghorns 
Mustangs vs Tigers

April 10 
Tigers vs Mustangs 
Hornets vs I agles 
I onghorns vs W tldcats

May 1
Hornets vs Tigers 
Mustangs vs Longhorns 
1 agles vs W1 Meats

April 14 
Wildcats vs 1 agles 
Tigers vs Hornets 
Longhorns vs MustangsROSTERS

Mustangs: Carla Polk, Di
ane Westbrook, MarshaCarlan, 
Deann Shipp, Debbie F allwell, 
Kim rrve. Delta Snyder, M’ - 
t.vnda London, Priscilla Pru
ett, Connie Martinez and Holly 
White

Wildcats: Shelia Hadley,Re- 
va Kelley, Patty 1 step, I Inda 
Nelson. \ aria Welch, Robin 
Martin. Manna Dandrldge, 
Klmberlv Harkins, Debbie Me- 
nefee, Tonva Webster and 
Dena< Vera.

May 5
Mustangs vs I agles 
Longhorns vs Tigers 
Hornets vs Wild, ats

April 1' 
Wildcats vs Hornets 
I agles vs Mustangs
Tigers vs 1 onghorns

vs-tp-e
Mav 8

1 onghorns vs T agios 
Hon* ts vs Mustangs 
W ‘Meats vs Tigers

.April 21 
Tigers vs Wildcats 
1 agles vg | onghorns 
Mustangs vs Hornets

May 12
I agles vs Tigers 
WI Meats vs Mustangs 
Longhorns vs Hornets

April 24
Hornets vs I onghorns 
Tigers vs Fagles 
Mustangs vs Wildcats

I t ’s what you don’t know 
about cancer that can hurt you. 
Get the facts from the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Term Wilcox, Glen 1 ondon, Jim Fallwell, John Jareckl and 
Kevin Kothmann Kneeling are Jeff Whiteside, Bryan John
ston, Jay Jarhoe. John C arson tnd Todd Bandy

ALL-STARS. . , .The ten bovs who will ret'r«sent Frlona In 
the Little iribblers tournament to be held here the last of 
April are shown shove In the bark row, left to right, are

Frlona’s bovs little  rih- 
blers Ml Stars have S e n . k 
ed and they are: Jeff White 
side, Brvan Johnston, T errv 
Wtlcoa, Todd flan b . la', 
boe, Jim F illwell. John Jareck:, 
John Carson, Glen London and 
Kevin Kothmann.

*•’ .,«,*• »«> Bovne
Wednesday, Mar tc . lav a 
practice game at* . a. t h-" ■ 
with a 41-14 win.

Bovina took the lead at 2 0, 
Frlona tied It .p and again Bo 
vlna went ahead 4 2, 1 rlona 
made the next eight points to 
have a 10-4 first quarter leaf.

Frlona held Bovina to only 
two points each for the next 
two quarters to have a com 
minding 12-8 lead going Into 
the fourth quarter

Bovina omes to Frlona Th 
ursdav, April h. Frlona will 
plav Farwell two games and He 
refor*1 a gam* before the tour 
n itneiic. alto

MESSAGEron
DADDIES

Daddy, you re important 
Really important.

So please have a checkup once 
a year even if you feel peat 
Don't be afraid, it’s what you 
don't know that can hurt you. 
Do it for you Do it for your 
family.

Fight Cancer 
with a checkup 
and a CheckSTATISTICS

Frlona 10 22 12 41
Bovina 4 8 8 14

Jeff Whites! to, 8-111 1 errv 
Wtlco*. 5-0-10 Jlrr Fallwe'l, 
3-6-6; John Jar- rki, 3-0 8-
Kevin Kothmann. 2 0 4* Tod* 
Batsfv, 1-0 2- Jav Jarhoe. I 0

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

Ray White and Winston Wilson

AUBREY RAY WHITE
Is Now A Partner In The 

IlSON • WHITE ENCO STATION

WIlGFfT TIWOAAf R. . . . Kevin Wiseman Is a member of th*
Frlona Chieftain tra. k team this spring, and ha* been placing 
consistently In the shot put and discus events. Wiseman is 
shown st the Mnt of rel< ase as he prsctlced putting the shot 
recently.

American 
Cancer Society n

We Are Offering A 
Get Acquainted SpecialPIO N EER

In ancient and medieval 
time* — long before hand 
pump* were invented peo 
pie formed bucket brigades to
fight fire*

Today, fire fighting tech 
nique* are a lot more tophisti 
cated and efficient But fire 
pretention is still the best 
method of all Clothes, car 
pet* and bed clothes made of 
DuPont Nomex, for example, 
save live* every day because — 
thanks to modern science 
they resist flame, heat and 
dangerous chemicals

mmdm MNWpotential to help farm ers get the most from their good management 
eve th* face of adverse weather, nsects or plant disease Also 
th# g* * ' 'her la r  of every P , i** r hybrid >s unique Each variety 
is bred to bring out the special traits necessary tor maximum per 

focmanc# in the area where it is to be grown
Your P erneer dealer has many varieties bred to help farmers on the 
North Plams turn .n top yields Some of these varieties are 
Pioneer Brand 846 excellent drouth resistance —  high yielder with 

good grow ig conditions MOM resistant 134 day maturity 
Pioneer Brand B20 -raceiient performer under stress —  eaceilent stand 
ability — MOM resistant —  144 day maturity

Pioneer Brand 8?3  outstanding yielder stands and threshes well 
even after freeze or snow herd grein that holds quality -  MOM 

resistant ■ 144 day maturity
Pioneer Brand 845 136 lay aft,' ty -Competitive with full sea 

^  * . : tions — grows well m
COM weather MOM -ev

( IP  Pioneer Brand 8 8 ) . ■■ i «- .1 ,  ate planter 110 day maturity
W strong sta lls ami good ro d s  take it ideal for post freezing

_ threshing MOM resistant 
- e

Your local used cow d ealer is

friona bi-products 15**-

ormers
anthersGOOO YEAR Off BAD YEAR YOU Rf BITTER Off WITH 

PIONEER

DOUG NIX, Hereford, planted 730 acres 
of Pioneer Brand 828 hybrid grain sorghum 
and averaged 8100 pounds of grain per acre. 
Mr. Nix liked the yield and standability of 
828 and said. “ It's the best alt around mllo 
I have ever planted."

Gentlemen:

Snven days a weel 
please call as soon 
local basiaess needs

dead stock removal 
as possible.
local support.

Thank von
247-3032

P IO N EER
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Mill* Hosts 100 Idaho 
( allU iiMMi In Tours

A group of 100 Idaho rattle 
feeders, cattlemen and bankers 
arrived at Amarillo Air Ter 
mlnal April 3, by chartered jet, 
as hosts ofMlssouri Beefl’ark 
era, Inc., of Amarillo. Mis
souri Beef recently announ ed 
constru tlon of a new beef slau
ghter and nacklng plant In the 
Boise area.

The Idaho group was welcom 
ed upon their arrival by Have 
l.a Fleur, Missouri Beef pre 
sldent, and by representatives 
of the Amarillo rhamher of 
Commerce. Coming from the 
Boise, Twin I alls and I'oia- 
tello agricultural areas, the 
group will! tour Panhandle cattle 
auctions, feedyards, beef pack 
lng plants, Irrlgatedpasture and 
beef packing plants.

Commenting on Missouri 
Beefs reasons for hosting the 
tour, l.a Fleur said, "We are 
now building our newest beef 
slaughtering and packing plant 
In the Boise area and we want 
Idaho's beef producing and agrl 
cultural flnanc e leaders to come 
to the Texas Panhandle and see 
how the Panhandle’s agri
cultural leaders have made 100 
percent utlllration of their re 
sources.

"B y  seeing what the Pan
handle's agricultural leaders 
have done with their r- sources, 
we hope to encourage the Idaho 
beef producers to make similar 
gains in their own programs "

Four chartered buses carried 
the tour group from the Air 
Terminal *o Amarillo Livestock 
Auction. Amarillo Livestock 
Auction Is the world’s largest 
cattle auction, where many of 
the area’s feeder rattle are bo
ught and sold.

At 3 p.m the group again 
boarded their buses for Plain- 
view where they toured the 
Carter Klrchoff Feedyard at 
4:30 p.m. Po'.lowlng the Klr- 
chafi '.our, tie pi ci.Kk ’ 
Into the Holiday Irjt InPlainview 
where they attended a cocktail

hour and banquet in their honor.
Guest speaker at the banquet 

was Tc m Pstterson. vice presi
dent of the First National Bank 
of Amarillo, a ftnan lal leader 
In agricultural ftnan* e In the 
Panhandle.

1 loyd Bergsma, executive 
vie* president of the Texas Cat
tle f eeder’s Association, dis
cussed cattle feeding operations 
for the group.

Following breakfast Tuesday 
morning, the group boarded th
eir buaes at «:30 a m. for a 
tour of the Missouri Beefpsck- 
ers plant, Plainview division. 
This plant was the recent recip
ient of a nan t.al award for effi
ciency and design ex ell* nee.

After touring MBP’S Plain- 
view plant, the groupwas shown 
several area feedlot Installa
tions.

SORGICM AWAR1K. . . .J.B . Massle, President of Northrup, King 5 Co., (left), and Vern Munson, 
Vice President (right) Inspect trophies to be presented to outstanding sorghun growers in this 
area. Many of the growers recognired by Northrup King produced carloads and truinloais of 
sorghum. Other growers achieved a remarkable 1,000 for 1 return on their seed Investment-- 
1,000 pounds of grain from every pound of seed planted. Honored from the Friona area were Tor 
Pruett, A.L. Rernlk. Jarrell Wright and Gene smith.

Four Honored For 
Sorghum Production

Phyllis Diller has a message 
about cigarettes for her young 
fans. The TV and night club 
comedienne, who doesn't 
rntoke, urges them to follow 
the American Cancer Society s 
health up Don't start!

n.S. Hansard of Amarillo, 
Territory Manager of North 
rup, King 5 Co., recently an
nounced that four grain sor
ghum growers In thlsareawere 
named aa members of the WT1 
NK Carload ^orghum Club. 
Membership In the club honors 
the production achievements of 
these local growers.

Thoae honored from Friona 
were Tom Pruett, A.L, Rernlk 
and Jarr*ll Wright. CeneSmith 
of Larbuddle also was cited for 
his record.

The NK Carlo''* Sorghum 
Club for 1971 has T5 members 
from H starts. In 1971, they 
pr*>diK»,t AR4.nno.noo pounds of

F o r  / V o i f i i  i*i>rforntttn<‘i> tn

THE HIGH PLAINS
n»M‘ in A  vtjinptasnt

McNair X-210
• Over l (MI Iiiim Im-Im |i#-r H ere reported l»> furm*-rw—
Top yipltl* in offiriiil l e s l * ----Kxct-pt innul far wi/.e.

• Atlaptftl to a wide ranker of row width* ami plant 
population.
• K.xffllfiii etamlahilitv ami jeruin «|unlity in thi» me
dium early, yellow, winkle rross.

Test after test have proven the truly outstanding per
formance of McNair X-210- We ara sura the high yields 
of high quality grain produced on its rugged stalk will 
make McNair X-210 the most popular single cross in ttie 
High Plains. Study local test results, then buy every 
bag possible. High feed value silage.

1  i s v t u lv r  i n  t h e  i *  I n i  n s
i n  f ' v y i n p i n s n t

McNair X-210-V
*  Adapted to Ilia'll l*lant Population

•  To lerant to >ll>\l\
•  Kxeellent Stalk Strength

• Hit'll (iraitt (Quality

M c N a i r  X - 2 1 0 - V  h a s  a c h ie v e d  y ie ld s  o f  I M  b u / A .  It  Is 
e x c e ll e n t  fo r  h ig h  t o n n e g o  o f  h ig h  q u a l i t y  s ila g e . O n  
fa r m s  w h e r e  S C L B  is n o  t h r e a t  it  is th e  b e s t  c h o ic e  fo r  
H i g h  P la in s  f a r m e r s . P la c e  y o u r  o r d e r  t o d a y .

I h t l r i h i i l r d  h\

HUNT SEED COMPANY
701 27th ST., L U B B O C K

P n n iu r l*  n f

McNAIR
SEED COMPANY

____________ P 0  Box 706, Launnburg. North Carolina ?B352
MSN AIR P 0 Rnx 1112. Plainview, Texas 7907?

grain from 150,000 acres. This 
Is equivalent to 2.933 giant hoc 
per carload* of grain.

In naming the four growers 
from this territory. Hansard 
noted that the purpose of theNK 
Carload Club Is to recognize 
Its members In order to 'k-a 
matter the growing Importan e 
of aorghuir as a feed grain. 
The NK Carload Sorghum Club 
provides a clearing hou*« for 
ideas on production techniques 
and daily problems that con 
from sorghum growers. Club 
member* have in opportunity 
to exchange Ideas and to hear 
detailed reports on m*n>r/e 
ment practl *•* for specif! cr 
opping < ondltions.

COURTHOUSE NOTES

Instrument Report ending March 
23, 1972 In County Clerk Office 
Bonnie Warren, county Clerk.

WD, High Plains Dev. Co., 
J. T. Stone, Lot 22, Blk. 6, 
Lakevlew Add. Friona 

WD, Eldon Wayne Thatcher, 
Wilfred Sikes, Lot 9, Gardner 
Industrial Add. Bovtna 

WD, Roque V. Garcia, farm
ers Home Adm., Lot 12, Blk. 
2, Hicks Add. Frlooa 

WD, Aubrey L. Carlton, 
Crow's Msut Company,Inc. Part 
Soc. 6, T4S

WD, Arthur M. Drake, et al, 
J. M. Ashley, Lots 23, 24, 23, 
Blk. 14, Drake Rev. Sub. Friona 

WD, Carl Bruegel, el al, Har
vey Neal, K at. out sw pt. 
Sec. 14, T3S, R3E 

WD, A. D. Kirk. Jar Lee A 
J. A. Ward, N 1/2 L SW 1/4 
Sec. 35, T9S, RIF 

WD, Glen Green, Gilbert C.

SB A To Conduct Area 
Workshop On April I I

A Smell Business Adminis
tration Workshop, sponsored by 
the SB A an*! the Southwestern 
Public Service Companv will be 
held In the Reddy Room of the 
Pumas office of Southwestern 
beginning et 2:00 p.m onTues- 
day, Arrll 11.

"Money for Your Fxpansion 
Plans’* will be the theme for 
the workshop which Is designed 
to point out to present indus
tries In the area th< avenues 
for financial and technical as 
slstan e which will aid them in 
expanding th« lr operations.

The speakers from the SB A, 
l uhboi k offi e, tneludtng Phil
lip J. O'Jtbwav, district direr 
tor- Jud Simpkins, loan spec 
lallst- Carl I Ightner, commu 
nlty eronomU development s^e 
rls lls t and J.B, Hare, from the 
procurement and management 
assistance division, will advise 
participants on availability of 
direct government loans and 
community loans and how to get 
government contracts.

Bud Reed of the Texas In 
dustrial Commission In Austin 
will discuss the sources of as
sistance In employee training 
and Peter lisllai. vice pn-sl- 
dent of the First National Bank 
of Amarillo, will speak on what 
a banker wants to know.

The WestTexa* Business Hr 
velopmrnt Corporation, a new 
Industry-financing plan, will be 
explained by Bob Brummal, ch
airman of the new corporation. 
Brummal is southern Hvioion 
manager for Southwest* rn Pub
lic service Compsny

Larry Milner, manager of In 
dustrial development for South 
western, ssld the workshop 
would he of Interest to manu

businessmen and 
leaders throughout

factur* rs, 
com'm unity 
the area.

"The very heart of Industrial 
development Is for area and 
community leaders to help those 
Industries thev already h»ve • x 
pand and develop sc they an 
play a bigger role In the eco 
norrlc growth of the region. 
This workshor Is designed to 
help In that effort by emnha 
siring the opportunities that 
are available to existing small 
industries for financing and 
technical usMstar e from rov 
ernmental and private sour 
ce s ,"  Milner oncluded

Heavy Smile!

i

T h f b i i i r r  l hr burden oa 
•Mir shoulder. I hr broader the 
iw lr for participant* In the 

tlt lo ii and (atilfport I i*hlnc 
Kodeo*

muxs]

Buick - CMC - Pontiac

J o h n  O r s b o r n
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Mfai Si - Hereford Pko 364-0990

PI A Officials Attend 
Mcdin<* In I'll Paso

Officers and directors of I’l 
alnview Production Credit As 
so ladon join aen ultural i re 
dit so c ia lis ts  from allov*rthe 
State April 6 K In 1 1 Paso for 
the Federal Intermediate Cr* 
dlt Bank of Houston annual 
meeting

Plainview p c A participants 
include board members, Henry 
Hayes, Plainview, president 
Loyd Wldener, I.Orkney, vice 
president Billy W. Carthel, 
Friona lion Cirrlson, Silver 
tom and Ray Robertson, 1 Urn 
mitt. Grady Shepard. Ilalet en 
ter, former hoard chairman, 
will attend the meeting as hair 
man of the stat*'s PC A I trie 
gates.

PC A officers attending arc 
James A, Rogers, secretary 
treasurer, and Jimmy C. Holt, 
assistant *• retarv tr< asurer, 
both of Plainview.

Approximately 500 parnrl- 
pants are expected for tlie meet
ing, re|>orts PC A secretary 
Treasurer Rogers, wlilcl isde 
signed to bring together repre 
s*n:atives of 34 Production 
Credit Associations andllagri 
cultural credit r oruorations

Rogers said the Federal In 
termedlat/ Credit Bank of Hou 
ston, source of funds for thes*

Garza, Lots 11, 12, Blk. 13, 
Friona

WD, Pearl Kinsley, Est., H. 
H. Horton, Jr . 4 Frank A. 
Spring S 1 2 Sac. 17, Harding

agricultural lending lnantu 
tlons, last vear loaned more 
than 51 billion toTexas farmers 
and ranchers through these r*
dlt sources.

John A. Ilopkln, stiles pro 
fessor of agricultural finan. *. 
Texas AAM I nlversify, will 
keynote the business session. 
sp< aklng on "  A I ook Ah* ad at 
Financing Commercial igrl 
culture "

* J

The pride of the New York 
Meta, Tom Seavrr. make- hia 
pitch for support of the Ameri
can Cancer Society's ( ru-ade. 
The National I-eague ace right
hander urge* all hia fan- to give 
generously when the ACS vol
unteer calls

Special Week 

To Emphasize 
Environment

Governor Preston Smith has 
designated April 2 19"2 as
” 1 nvlronmental I d u ra tio n  
Week" In Texas and urges, 
"  -everv community to all 
upon all Ita educational resour
ces to conduct a planned pro 
gran of activities during the 
week to enhance all its citizens' 
awareness and apprpi lation of 
environmental issues ”

Herb I vans, with the soil 
Conservation service in I riona, 
has made available to all 
schools a list of aitivltirs Bo' 
snd Girl Scouts as well as s< 
hools ar* encouraged to enter 
Into these activities.

l.orate an area in wh; h na 
tural r< sources have leterior 
ated. Form small grout's to 
prepare reports .letalllng con 
servation ne*d*. Outline apian 
of action for Improving the area 

Start an informative environ 
mental section in the school or 
community library 

Show how plants legend on 
soil, water, air and light.

Map the watershed Immedia
tely surrounding th* school area 
and determine If tb* water is 
being used groper I v or abused.

Conduct special assembly 
programs, possibly featuring a 
guest expert on some phase of 
environmental work

set p field trms to polluted 
areas

R E A D Y . . .

SET . . .

Everything 
You’ll Need 

For That
Lawn or Garden 5  Gardening

2  Fertilizers

Now That 
Spring Is 

Finally Here.

1
il
i

Tools

' Lawn Mowers

.. .. I Garden Hose
You’ll Find It At |
The Corner Of I  < Variety Of 
Main And 9th f  p Sprinklers

FR IO N A
CONSUMERS

COOP

Iritfy lliyd, M|r. h e n  247-2771 tr 247-2140

• • # • # • • • * . • * • • # • 4 4 *
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( uest Reviewer 
Preterits Program

Mr*. Hon Shipley, who was 
a special guest ar the Tuesday 
evening meetine of Progressive 

tudy (lub at Federated Club 
House, review,d "Ruffle* and 

louriehos," bv l /Car'enter 
The meditation*asnreaented 

‘ v Mrs. T om Pm -tt 
other guests present were 

Mes lan es, J.C. Beck, Jack 
amll, Charles Bell andManon 

Clark.
Refreshments were served 

iy th* hostesses, Mrs James 
A. Fdelmon an' Mrs Jlmmv 
Mabry.

Library
Corner

BY MRS. VON EDFLMON

Fven though Taster was last 
week, your thoughts may still 
be along this line If so, the 
library has a nice selection of 

.
shelves ar-- "Tha » )  h r «  
Was Bom ," "Paul. A Van Who 
Changed the Worli. ' "In  His 
Sters.” We have a portion of 
the "Living Bible: Living Cos- 
pels. 1 iving l etters, l ^ing

Prophet ies. Living Faith."
The Evening Lions and the 

Progressive study Club have 
responded to the plea for more 
books. Their members have 
collected manv to turn in to the 
library. Won't you, as an in 
dividual, help.

Our newest best seller on 
the shelf Is "Winds of War" 
by Herman Wouk

P I C K  S O M E  O P  T H E S E

.0 ) 0
*

During Bi-Wize Drug’ s Big 
April Dollar Days.

NEW STORE HOURS 
J Weekdays 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

'Sundays 8 a.m. to 

1 p.m.

* * * * * *^  W o r M h o o t e r  W t s ,

I  POLAROID 1  
f  CAMERA j

S 2 2 S
X 50 Magimatic

CAMERA
OUTFIT A

Complete With $ 8.88 *

Complete And 
Different Line

COSTUME 1  
*  JEWELRY i
^  For Men And

Women ^

Westbend

BABY BEN 
ALARM  CLOCK 

$ 6 .8 8

Lady Vanity

HAIR DRYER
$10.88

Men $

TRAVEL KITS
f  MINK
Z OIL

Ideal Gift For 

The Grad $7.00
Bebbling Both

Oil

&  w%
* SORRY 4
I LADIES . . .  *

Oar Cosmopolitan 
Magozinos Aro t%

All Gone!

U
B l * W l i e  ( g )  D r a g

Karen Ja n  foil Weds 
Koyee Cane Qrissom
Karen Ann Bell became the 

bride of Royce Lane C.rlssom 
when the couple repeated double 
ring vows at "  p.m Saturday, 
April 1, In Bovina l tuted Me 
thodist Chur h.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Durward Bell of 
Bovina and Mr andVra. Her
man Grissom of the RheaCom- 
munlty.

Rev. Charles Gates, paator of 
the church, read the candlelight 
ceremony before an altar back 
ground of taper and spiral can 
dies. A floral arrangement In 
various shades of nink gladioli 
and lilacs emphaslred tht Bible 
centering the memorial table, 
banked on either side byl aster 
ltllles Votive andles marked 
each of the center aisle pews

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore her 
mother’s gown of candlelight 
skinner satin designe' with a 
sheer yoke of nude net and or 
ganra enhanced hy a roll . ollar 
re-embroidered in seed pearls 
which enhan ed the shoulder 
line. The long tapered sleeve* 
fell to petal points over the 
wrists and the natiral walstllne 
was marked by a self fabric 
cording. The easy gathered 
skirt swept to back fullness 
cascading into a full cathedral 
train. She wore an Irish lace 
mantilla falling from a lace coif 
accented with seed pearls Pa
nels of lace traced a pattern 
around the edge and over the 
veil which extended to the floor.

She carried a bouquet of pink 
roses s rrc inde’ and inter 
mingled with stephanotis and 
Illy of the valley.

Carrying out bridal tradition, 
the bride wore a strandof pearls 
belonging to h»r great grand- 
mother, also worn bv her 
.Tother ai '.vox weJftig. fe r  
veil waa oorreth.nc v  ar for 
luck, she wore » slxpen e in 
her slipper an 1 the trad tlonal 
blue garter.

Mrs I Ml '•or!.yofPloiivtaa 
was matron of honor Mrs Jer 
rv i arly of Coll' cr station was 
brldesmatron and Miss Suzanne 
Wilson of Bovina was brides 
maid.

Mrs I arlv and Miss Wilson

wore formal length gowns of pe
tal pink chiffon designed with a 
modified 1 mplre bodice en
hanced with strawberry Venice 
lace and V ictorian neckline, and 
an A-line skirt The full ale. ves 
were caught at the wrists by 
deep cuffs. Mrs Sorley wore 
an Identical gown in solid straw 
berry pink. The attendant's 
headpieces were cut flowers of 
pink, shaped In a crescent. T hey 
carried nosegavs. blending with 
their headpieces, of rosea, car
nations and greenery.

Phil Sorley of Plalnview waa 
best man. 1 arrv Lindsey of 
Lubbock and Randy Barrett of 
Arlington served as grooms

men. Greg Bell of Bovina, 
brother of the bride, and Donnie 
Grissom of Rhea, brother of thr 
bridegroom, were u s h e rs . 
Charlie Grissom of Clovis, cou
sin of the bridegroom, was ring 
bearer.

D'Aun Boatwright and Kerl 
Pierre of lovts. cousins of the 
bride, were flower girls They 
were dressed in gowns of straw 
berry pink Identical to the oth r 
attendants with matching pink 
flower* In their hair. 1 arhear 
rled a 'one stemmed pink rose 

The ran flea were lighted bv 
tiebbir Boatwright of C lovis, 
o..s n Of ’he hr: '• . an M| 

Crlsaom of Rhea, brothir of 
the bridegroom Miss Boat 
wrlght wore ■ petal pink gown 
Similar to th. attendants and a 
matching flower headpiece 

Mrs Jimmie Clements of Bo
vina. organist, presented wed- 

** ; vo*
aumer'e,’" "Thanks Be To 

•
su, Joy of Man's liesiring." 
and accompanied Bruce Cald
well of Bovina, as he sang,
"Oh, perfect Love.' and "The 

'•(•dir ' •»’ .
tv  CO ’pi' nused on thews . 

from the church to light a me
mory candle, symbolising their 
lasting'ov< and nirv.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Bell chose a pink chiffon 
and l it .  rosnime. Her corsage 
was a white orchid tipped In 
pink.

Mrs. Grissom chost a heige 
costume dress with a white or

MRS. ROYCI LAM GRISSOM

chid tipped in pink.
Following the ceremonv, the 

couple greeted guests at a re 
ception In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Clndv Harr»tt of Bovina re- 
glatered guests Mrs. Ronny 
Dyer and [lenlse Clements of 
Bovina and Nancy Mitchell of 
l.ubbo k preside 4 at the bride's 
table.

The tabic was covered with a 
floor length cloth of white d* 
cron with an overlay of white 
lace. The traditional tiered 
wedding cake with four smaller 
r volvlng akes at its base was 
decorated in pink and white. 
Pink punch. rss< mints and nuts 
wrr* served from -rvstal and 
t'D :v '«i i l ' r ' V* Tv- hr 
Ide's boiouet highlighted with 
tapers and surrounded by tier 
attendant's bo.quets also en
hanced the table.

Sharon Boatwright and I orl 
Pierce of Clovis, ouslns of the 
bride, pr. sented r i .e  bags tied 
in pink net to guests.

Mrs. Clements presinted 
muaLal Si leetions during the 
reception.

Member* of the houseparty 
included Mrs Dean Hastings, 
Mrs. Robert f .  AAllaon, Mrs. 
A.M. AAllson, Mrs. Thomas Be 
auchamp, Mrs. Pete 1*1 eon, 
^arah DeLeon and Mrs. Leon 
Grissom.

For a wedding trlr to Cloud- 
croft, N.M., the bride chose a 
pink costume d nss with match
ing coat and pink ar essorles 
Her corsage was of strawberry 
pink roa< buds

Mr and Mrs Grlsson are
1971 rrad at. s of BOViM High 
School and attended South Plain* 
Junior College at l evellandand 
AAest Texas state l nlverslty at 
Canyon. Mrs. Grissom was 
employed at AAllson Supermar
ket In Bov'na Grissom is em
ployed bv AA.M. Smith I lectric 
in Lubboik.

T he couplt will b« at hotru at 
3606 23rd Street In Lubho. k fol
lowing their wedding trip

Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding and reception 
Included Mr* Guy Cooper of 
Gruver- Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Bell of Shreveport, La Mr. 
and Mrs. Dirk Hlntergardt.Guy

Paul and Scott of Gruver Mr 
and Mrs AAayne Pierre. lo rl 
and Kerl. Mr. and Mrs. I rlc 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs Gem Bo 
arwrlght, 'haron, Drhbte and 
D'Aun, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Grissom, Karen, Ruthle, Marv 
and Charlie, all of Clovis; Mr. 
and Mrs I >arrell Cooper of 
Cruver: Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Owens and Jed of Tulu Mr. 
and Mrs. I’hll Sorley of Plain 
view: Mr. and Mrs Jerrv larly  
of College station Mr. am! Mrs 
Randy Parrettof Arlington; Mr. 
and Mrs l.arry Gria*on of 
Canyon Mr  and Mrs. Richard 
Vaughn and shelly of Frlona- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff I nnen of 
Farwell: Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Mauldin and family of Artesia, 
N.M.: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pul
liam, Broadview,N.M. Mr and 
Mrs O.K Cline of Gruver: Mrs. 
Herbert Sikes of Clovis Mr 
and Mrs. Galen Hromas of Can 
yon: Mr and Mrs Chris ' ra 
ger, Mrs. Jack C alder, Kathy.
Mrs. Herbert Schueler and dau
ghters, Carrie and Jo. Rhonda 
Bauer. Mrs RavmondSchueler, 
Mrs. AAalter Schueler andshir 
ley Schueler, all of 1 rtona Mr 
and Mrs. I ewis AAatson of Lub 
bock. Mrs Ruby Boatwright of 
Plalnview: and Rev and Mrs 
J.B. lowler and Becky of Mule 
shoe.

Mr. and Mrs Grissom, pa 
rents of the bridegroom, hosted 
a rehearsal dinner Friday even
ing.

The tables were decorated 
with delicate pink and white 
wedding bells and other pink 
decorations. A buffet supper of 
ham, salads, hot bread and 
cherry pie was served.

Attending were Rev. and Mrs 
Charlea Gates, Rev. and Mrs 
I arry Heard, Mr. and Mrs 
AAayne Pierce, Lori and Kerl, 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Boatwright, 
Sharon, Debbie and I)' Aun, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Grissom, Ka 
ren, Ruthle, Marv and Charlie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Bell, 
Greg Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Sorley, Mr. and Mrs. I arry 
Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
I arly, Suasanm? AAllson, Rodney 
Alurphy, Bruce Caldwell, Dar
lene Murphv, Mr. andMrs Jim 
mte Clements. Donnie and Chip 
Grissom and the bridal couple.

April is Cancer Control 
Month. The American Cancer 
Society reminds you to help 
yourself with a checkup ami 
others with a generous check 
when the ACS volunteer calls
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“ In praying do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles 
do.”
Matthew 6:7, RSVI

What do we say when we pray? What should we say? Je
sus said, “ Do not heap up empty phrases. . .for your Father 
knows what you need before you ask him.”

Since God knows our needs, there Is little point in trying 
to inform Him. Nor should we ask God to do for us what we 
are capable and intelligent enough to do for ourselves. It is 
so easy to ask for divine intervention when we should be 
seeking divine guidance.

Even though God knows what I have and what I need, He 
wants to hear me say that I love and trust Him. He wants 
to hear me express willingness to do what I can and to give 
thanks for His blessings.

More than that. God is waiting to hear from my lips the 
commitment I must make to receive His renewing power. 
Hew often have we heard His voice say when we were pray
ing, “ What are you willing to commit yourself to?”

PRAYER: O Lord, who knows our needs and supplies 
them, we come to Thee in an attitude of praise and thanks
giving. May that to which we commit ourselves as follow
ers of Christ be. In part, an expression of our gratitude 
and love. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: As we pray, God asks, 
“ What have you committed yourself to do for my sake?”

(Carl Alllnger, Indiana)

Presented .1* A Public Service liy:

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland--Rev. J.M, Ashley, pastor 
Minday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. Evening AAorship: 7;50 
p.m. Wednesday AAorship: 8;15 p.m. Sunday 
Men's Fellowship: 7;00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. AAorship; 11:00 a.m 
Training L'nlon: 6;00 p.m. 1 vening AAorship: 
7:00 p.m. AAednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7;30 p.m,___________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. l.S. Analey, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. AAorship: 11:00a.m. 1 vening 
AAorship: 7;J0 p.m. AAednesday Prayer Meet
ing ~:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. AAorship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training I nion: 6:00p.m. Evening AAorship; 
~:00 p.m. AAednesday prayer Meeting: 8;30 
P R .

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and AAoodland -Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. AAorship; 11;00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 5:00 p m. I vening AAorship; 
6;00 p.m. AAednesday Prayer Me<tlng: 8;00
p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:50 a.m. Confessions: Sunday 

______ 10:00 a.m__________________________________

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 AA. sixth Bill Gipson Prtacher
Bible Study; ^ 50  a.m Worship: 10;30 a m,.
I vening: 6 p.m Wednesday Evening: 7;30 
p . m . _______________________

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia*
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship;
9;SO a.m. Sunday school; 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
F uclld AI 16th- •L’CC'-Rev. Paul La<
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
iOth and Euclid
Sunday Worship: KhSO a.m I vening: 7*00 
p.m. Wednesday I vening: 8;00p.m

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Th* Frioaa Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
First Baptist Church
Frioaa Motors
Bi-Wiia Drag

Frioaa State Bonk
Chaster Gin

Clearview TV
Bashing lasaroato
Frioaa Coasamers

Crow's Moat Co.

SIXTH ST. IGL E SI A de CRISTO
40* W. sixth M.R. ?amorano 
Bible Study: 9;3o a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
Evening: 8;00 pm. Thursday l vening:
8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH|
*th and P!errs-*Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9; 45 a.m Worship: UKX) 
a.m. MYF: 6^0 p.m. Evening Worship’
";00 p.m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. O.G, Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: KfcOO a.m. Worship; ll:00 a.m. 
Wednesday f vening- *:SOp.m. Sunday I vetui* 
yoo p.m E n lay Young People; »:QQ p.m.

4 I
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Capps-Carthel Van's 

Sxchaaged Jn Vernon
In a candlelight service at 

Wilbarger Street ChurchofCh 
rlst at S;00 p m. Frldsy,Msrrh 
31, Harletta /snet Cspps, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Itiane 
Capps, |4|9 I on a I in la I | 
Vernon, exchanged wedding 
vows with nanlel I .  ( arthel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rill VS. 
Oarthel, Frlona

The double ring ceremony 
was mad hy T. I arry Marshall, 
minister of Wilbarger Street 
Chur h of Christ, before an arch 
of white tapirs with smllax fl 
anked on either side bv pairs 
of spiral ( andelabras with gar 
lands of huckleberry and smi- 
lax centeredwlth a white leather 
prayer bench.

Fondly pews were marked 
by brass candelabra with hurri 
cane globes entwined with smi- 
lax and blue satin streamers

I’atrlcla Garrison. Sham- 
rock, bride’s ollege roommate 
and sorority sister, was the 
maid of honor She wore a 
formal gown of blue whipped 
cream with flocked dots. It 
was dt signed with an empire 
waistline, square neckline and 
long full sleeves which ended 
In ruffled cuffs.

Her white eyelet bolero was 
trimmed with white tatting and 
small pearl burtons.

She also wore a white cro
cheted Raffia hat with a blue 
tulle band and a gold necklace 
with carved Ivory rosettes, 
which was a gift from thebride, 
and carried a colonial nosegay 
of powder blue stsrburst mums 
and baby breath with blue nille 
and streamers of blue and white 
satin ribbon.

Reckv Flllott. Hereford, and 
Angle Miller. Vernon, cousin 
of the bride, were bridesmaids 
and Mrs. Steve Taliaferro, 
Munday, was the brldesmatron. 
They were 'V ^ses nnd carried 
r.oscgays identical to those of 
the maiJ of honor.

Carrie McCollum. Odessa, 
was the flower girl She was 
dressed Identical to the other 
bridal attendants and carried 
an Flentical nosegay. Sh< also 
carried a small white straw 
basket with L'-'e- floral trim.

The ring beam  , Doug Car 
thel, brother of the groom, car 
rled the rings on a whim satin 
heart shaped pillow trimmed 
with white lace.

Oonny Carthel, brother of the 
groom and a student at 1 astern 
New Mexico Fniverslty, Por-

tales, was the best man. Gr
oomsmen were Chuck Clawson, 
Cruver; Mike havis, spear- 
man: and < harles Harris,
Kress.

Marshall Capps, Vernon, 
brother of the bride- ( harles 
Booth, Canyon: Joe Fran is, 
Kress: and Tom Mars. I riona 
were ushers. Candlellghters 
were Davy Carthel, another 
brother of the groom, 1 riona, 
and Scott Bearden, Vernon.

A vocal group composed of 
Steven Palmer, Charles Hel 
mermann, Vbllene, Mrs. T. 
I.arrv Marshall, Mrs. 1 ug-ne 
Payne and Fisa Payne, present
ed the processional, “ Faithful 
and True,’’ “ Be With I s Lord," 
“ The Pledge,” and thereces 
slonal, “ O perfect I ove ”

As the bride was i-scorted 
and presented in marriage by 
her father, she wore a formal 
wedding gown of silk organa 
over peau de sole. It was de 
signed with an empire waist 
line and bishop sleeves, which 
were gathered onto wide ruffs 
double edged with Venice la. e 
and re.embroidered with lace 
motifs.

The round yoke of the bodice 
was marked with white ruffles 
and a band of Venice la c. Lace 
bands were repeated on the Vic
torian collar. A row of tlnv 
covered buttons extended from 
the collar to the center front of 
the yoke.

Venice lace motifs were re- 
embroldered on the skirt and on 
her chapel length veil of Im
ported silk Illusion, which was 
edged In velvet ribbon laced Ve 
nice lace.

Sht carried a cascade bouquet 
of glamellI as surrounded by wh 
lte roses, stephanotls and blue 
baby's breath with satin 
streamers of love knots tied 
with stephanotla.

She also wore an antique 
bracelet, which her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. George St 
rclt of V ernon wore in her w ed
ding sixty years ago, and a 
heart shaped gold lo kc t, which 
was a gift fron the hr Id. groom

Carrying out tradition she 
wore a blue garter, which was 
an original creation of her pa 
ternal grandmother, Mrs Mag 
gie Capps of Crowell, and a 
six-pence given to her by Mrs. 
Fran, es Keener

Mrs. Capps wore a sea foam 
green dress of Alaskine design 
ed with an A line skirt and

MRS. DANNY GARTH! 1

Jewel neckline edged In irrl- 
descent and gold entwined 
bands, beige a. ■ ssorles and 
a gold cymbi Hum orchid cor
sage.

The groom's mother wore a 
candlelight pink dress of s Ik 
and wool with an A lin- skirt 
and lace sleeves, with match
ing accessories and a pink vm 
bidlum orchid corsage

The reception was held in the 
church foyer.

The bride’s table was cover 
ed with a formal white limn 
cutwork cloth and centeredwlth 
a silver candelabra holding 
whit, tapers, starburst mums, 
blue baby’ s breath and white 
stock. Interspersed with »r 
lands of wild smllax.

A sculptured pede stal ba. k 
grounded with blu. tulle held the 
five tiered cake which was 
adorned with pale Hue con/o. 
tlonarv roses an mint green 
leaves topped with three white 
sculptured we 'ding be lls Ti 
ers of the cake w.re s-i arate 
with white sw an topped columns.

crvstal andsllve r »■ r . n 
eces and naek nslmprinteriwlth 
first names of the brl 'el ou I. 
completed the table setting. 
Cake, punch, nuts an 1 mints 
were serve d by Par ' arrison, 
Renee Vanl.oh, Beth McLean. 
Nancy liardls, Cln.iv W Is ion , 
Reckv Relew, Mrs. Kenny Skip 
worth in.l Ro- kne- Wlsdon

The groom's table was oov-

Spring Special
April II lo  lo ^  gvsi

FROSTING AND *m  i\i 
BLEACHING p r ic k

*  Regular # 1 8.50 $  I 2 . . ) 0
* I nr I in lin<: Shampoo And S«*l

ill (»iv«* Rain ( lipcks For One 
\ddilional \\ < < k Onl\.

\\ ilcl;i \\ \ l\. Sandra Farnol. Itollv
a a •

Doimlas. Drldiic Shirh*\. Nila (.alvnn.• •

Jessie Si*k.

* \II Operators will In1 on dnlv all week. 
Fall for appointment

Chalet 'C Monte
CKCII. and JKSSIK SISK 

Main Friona. Te\. IMi. 2 IT .'iOK I

ered wltl a hand made linen 
cloth In e cru and • ntered with 
a silver can -Tabra holding blue- 
tapers and galaxv roses Plue 
napkins Imprinted with the br 
ide’s an* groom's names In 
Silver wer- s- d.

Other* :nth. ho se-; artvwere 
Darlene Sims. Mollve Wisdom, 
Mrs. Pill Bearden, Mrs. Mar 
vln I . Price Jr  . Mrs. JoeRus 
sell, Mrs. Jack Newth an Mrs. 
Lew In Clayton

Jan Todd distributed small 
wedding s rolls tied with blue 
ribbons and ins rlbed with first 
names of the bridal pair In gold. 
Rice hags were dlstrlbut- hy 
Tenise Mead and Pollyanna 
W Is dorr.

The registration table, which 
was covere 1 with a white sheer 
cloth with organ/ < overskirt 
was centered with a white me 
it,cry artefie •i.rrc.nde hs 
smllax and a hand painted we d 
ding be'!, which »•* anorlglnal

. reatlon of Mra la kRo, key, 
Friona.

Special guests were Mr and 
Mrs. GeorgeStrelt. Vernon, and 
Mrs. Maggie Capra, Crowell, 
grandparents of the bride and 
Mr. and Mrs HIV. MK abe,
I>awn and Wayne( arthel, Here
ford, grandparenta of the 
groom.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mrs. Gary 
Gearn and Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy 
Bloomer and sons, Hereford: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carthel and 
children, Amarillo: Paul Go 
etre, Iowa Park Mr. anel Mrs. 
Jim McCabe and family and Mr. 
and Mrs Dick Golden, lav it 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Hodges, 
Stephenvllle

Also Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Collum and chlldr-n, Ddessa: 
Mr. and Mrs. James McLean 
and children, Quannah- Joel 
Osborn and Carlene Gree-son, 
Denton: Mr. and Mrs. Cla
rence Rinefeldt, I ort Worth: 
Mr. and Mrs. T .J. Richard*, 
Paducah: and Mr and Mrs.
Bruce Poole and family. Arllng 
ton.

Also Georg- Lee Streit, Col
lege Station: Mr. and Mrs Ken 
try Skfpworth, Wichita (alls: 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Taliaferro. 
Munday: Mr. and Mrs J.R. 
Belt, l.ocknev: Dehhle Was 
som. Canyon- Steve Belt, Gu- 
adalhjara, Mexico Mr. and 
Mrs Jim i arthel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowery Harper, falias.

Also Mr and Mrs Bill Mc
Cabe, Dumas Mr and Mrs 
A.L, Mcl aln, I akin, Kansas 
Ramrv Beene, --an Angelo. ( ar 
olyn Duvall, Lubbo k: and Mr 
and Mrs. George I rve and chil
dren, Mrs. Declmae Bee-ne and 
Mr. an.' Mrs. Gene Well h, all of 
Friona.

Guests were reglstere* in a 
white leather bride's hook in
scribed In silver with a white 
plume pen In a white velvet 
stand. I *Jo Fllllnglrr of B ris
coe presided over theregistra 
tion table.

The bridegroom's parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Thursday evening In Wllharger 
Auditorium. The bride's rhosen 
colors, pale blue and white, 
we re used In floral decorations 
for the tables Place card*

with miniature blown glass 
vases holding tiny stephsnoos 
marked the seating arrange 
ments.

Members of the wedding party 
were presented gifts and sn ail 
silver and white boxes of sugar 
ed almond* symbolising good 
fortune. The bridal couple e-x 
changed gift* and pre-sente-d 
their parents men • ntos, which 
were original compositions by 
the bride and groom.

Guests were members of the 
wedding parry, Mrs. Joe McCol
lum and Dsrla of Odessa, Pam 
Garrison and Pugene Pavne. 

Pre wedding courtesies In 
luded • mis elltneous shower 

at Friona State Bank hospital 
lty room: a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Bearden, 
Vernon: and a kitchen shower 
and rice bag parrv in the home 
of Mrs. J . f .  Miller. Vernon.

Also a bridal luncheon, which 
was held in the home of Mrs 
Marvin L. Price J r .  Vernon. 
Friday.

Mrs Price was assisted by 
Mrs. Steve Tsllaferro of M n 
day.

The guest list included Miss 
Capps. Pat and Pam (.arrlson 
of shamro k. Reckv 1 lllott of 
Hereford, Angle Miller, Mrs 
Bill Carthel and the honoree's 
mother. Mrs. Inane ( apps 

For a wedding trip to Okla
homa City Mrs. Carthel wore 
a Kelly Green shirtwaist dres« 
with sllghtlv gathere ' akirt and 
mock bolero Ja, ket with white 
corded trim, white bo-iice with, 
roll collar and long sleeves.

She also wore black ai ces 
sorlea and the white rose or- 
sage lift*-* from her bridal 
bouquet.

Mrs. Carthel. who is an hon
or graduate of Vernon High Sc 
hool, will be a May gradate of 
VAest Texas Mate I nlversity. 
Canyon. She is a men her of 
Alpha Delta PI so-ial sorority. 

Sigma Tau Delta I ngllsh hono 
rary, and Alpha Chi honor Ira
te mlty. She was also listed In 
Who's Who In American Col 
leges and I Riverside* In 1972, 

Carthel Is a graduate of 1 ri 
on* High School and attends 
West Texas State 1'nlverslty, 
where he s an agriculture ma 
lor and a men her of Phi fe lt*

Girl Scout Leaders 
Hold Monthly Meeting:

Ten Girl S out leaders snd 
Mrs. Wslter I anglev, Area I 
field supervisor from 1 ubbo. k, 
n.et at the Girl Scout House 
T uesday, March 2b for a regu 
lar monthly meeting and turn h 
eon

The business meeting was 
called to order by Mr*. Kenneth 
Mcl ellan In the abseni > ofse-r 
vice I nit Ghalrn an. Mrs W.M. 
Mass I*.

The Father I daughter box 
supper and ann al urogram was 
evaluated. It was decided to 
present the program on “Grow 
th and I a-velopn r-nt of The I rl 
on* Cor reunify" again on April 
30.

Mrs. Russell (i'Brian also 
reported that the I riona Girl 
Scouts I »d received 1200 fron 
the 1 stste of the late Mrs. 
Pearl Kinsley

Troot and Dav Camp train 
ing for leaders was die. ussed

liaby (,irl Horn 

To M< Manamans
Mr. and Mrs Don M-Mana

man. 110 T ast !2th Stre-e-t, he 
came parents of a babv girl at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital at 12:08 a.m Satur 
day. March 25. she was named 
Amy I nr 1 lie- and weighed 6 lbs 

* or*.
Amy has thrr- brothers. 

Mike, 13, Curt. 8, and Clav, 1, 
and one sister, Crtsty, 10.

Her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Orville McManar an 
and Mrs Fre 1 s ir  pson, all of 
Mil Cltv, oklahon a. Great- 
grandparents are w.s. \'«rx, 
f mporla, Kanaas Mrs. D.H. 
Sin | son. Cor lell, 1 'klahor- -e 
and Mrs. R th B klehcm  nil 
City, ( 'klahorr*

The ta social fraternm
Mr. ami Mrs < srthel are 

at home, where he farms and 
ranch* *

and a leadership course issrh 
eduled for April 1' at the < ■ irI 
Scout House and April 21 and 
22 at the Spohn Ranch including 
an overnight on Friday night 
there. This Is a reegdred ro 
urse for all leaders who plan 
to take girls troop camping 
this sumr er

The afternoon was spent in 
learning ne w songs and games.

Those pres- nt were: Mrs 
Kenneth Mcl ellan. Mrs Rus 
sell O'Brian. Mrs W.R. Rleth 
maver, Mr*. Thomas Mason. 
Mrs Burke Ham!, Mr* I * ( I 
ark, Mrs A.W. Anthony. |r., 
Mrs Ml key Wilson, Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson and Mrs Wataon 
W halev.

W hit os llosl 
Easier b in  n o r
Mr. an-fMrs I -lwarlS. White 

Jr  and children, John, I arrv 
and Sami, were hosts at an I a* 
ter flatter IntheirhomeSun-lav 

Guests present we-r- Mr an ' 
Mrs. f.W . Bra llr-y, Mt Irose. 
New Mexl o Mr and Mrs 
Marshall Bradley, Robin and 
liarln, St. Aram. New Me-Xi o- 
Mr .-nr* Mra onal.' I ra flev, 
Ann and I onna ami Mr and 

Mrs Gary Brae'lev. shawna. 
Nathan and-shell:. I . bbock

Hay's Of Daun 
Has Meeting
Tne K av* of the iswr sn. *\ 

group met Thursday evening 
from ~:S0 to 9;VMn Room h 
of Friona High School.

Mra. la r ' Jane-son serve-d 
as mo lerator for a st fv of -n 
ger and patience 

The next meeting will he on 
April 13 at *:30 in Room h of 
the High School The subject 
of stuetv will be envv an tsoi 
posite, nor Interfcren * Th*
Se reelings are op*n W- the
pubffe.

The U.S.Weather Bureau Report 
ca ls for partly doudy skies, hot and dry.

B*> -n th* etays when Meghet Nature 
had control over the wwathee there evasn 1
much you could do

l u ept id and wait tor« to ram 
But bow *ou can order your own ran 

Any tan* you war* <t
WMh GefSexel m>Hs 360 etectneaty 

cowered pwotai ypneWMr systam
We «e added veveral new Natures 

that mate t even better than last year
An automate and gun contra* option

A new codec tnr nets *  new alignment 
conteoi ■»»*<» A new V w  - ye* drive bnkr 
on aacb sactsxi * new moisture peexg 
irgermediele control panel And* new 
•aether proof coating

But where ne -ratty haw » am  the 
competitor « . Aedma Meghei Nature n.

By yetting * dial you can apply at 
much water a* you want lo any port lo
ot your field

And became of our mqur spnnkia 
spacing concept youe crops get the same 
amount & wa»e» at one end of the yyytam 
*y It dnes At thr other

Nocompahon No puddling 
No runoff

So be* ore you worry too much about 
•wether reports get a full report on tt* 360 
horn a Clifford Hill representative

Me * gnw you a demnmlrahor 
Thai will convince you that the 360 it 

the mop dependable the moat versatile 
and the safest pivotal sprinkler system 
on the market

We want you to buy the 360 And 
forer-a* youe own rain

Contact our representative today

CtltflKf »*H,

(.iHnrei Hill A ( nmpany Ini

Gifford 9 6 0  Sprinkler System.

Hill I ( i i h m , Ik ., H 0 In 14. firtiii, Ttlll lru (»4« 144/411 JJ14

e 0- + +  f  #  t * ,^  ~
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Easter Weekend Provides
ov.)portunity For 1 isiting

Many real dents of Friona took 
advantage of the long Easter 
weekend to take trips or to have 
out-of- town company.

* • •
The Tom I ewellens were ac

companied to l ake Meredith by 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kelley and 
daughter, Tammle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lewellen and sons. 
Bob, Jody and Jav, for a week 
end outing.

Char! es and R andl e Ham i lton, 
who live in Canyon, Joined the 
group on Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrev Rhodes 

visited relatives in I unran, Ok
lahoma. Thev were accom
panied to Mum an by Mr. and 
Mrs Tim Rhodes, Hmmltt. The 
four were guests in the home of 
Mrs. Iona Wlgham, mother of 
Mrs. Aubrey Rhodes

• • •
Mrs. Rene Snead returned 

home Sunday evening after sp
ending one week visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. I.H, 
Cray, at Sabine Pass, and other 
relatives In the Port Arthur 
Sabine Pass area.

F aster holiday guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Nielson 
Welch were Mr andMrs. ikiane 
Bishop and son, Michael, of 
l ampassas, and Bob Welch, who 
attends Abilene Christian Col
lege.

• • •
f rttor and Mrs Bill I Ills and 

children, Laura and stinlev, 
spent the I aster weekend In
Ruldoso. Thev were accompan 
led by a ousin, Kathv l vnskey, 
of Lubbock.

• I t
Mrs. L lnda ( laborn and lau- 

fiv — 'e y . c* Vernon, t r *  
weekend visitors in the homeof 
Mr. •** Mrs J.C. laoorn.

the Austin area and visited their 
son, David, who Is a sophomore 
at the l  mversity of Tent*.

• • •
The Man Browna and daugh

ter, Clo. who attends West 
Texas State, Canyon, visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Steve 
Brown In Abilene during the 
weekend.

• • •
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Reed were 
Mrs. Roberta Reed and chil
dren, Kathy, Regina, Clenna, 
Tommy and Doug, of Pampi.

‘ • • •
Wade Kent, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Bill Kent of I Ammltt, spent 
several days last week visiting 
his maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W.B. Fulghan . 503 
\rrah Street.

Then Sunday his mother came 
over to Join Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Fulgham and children. Shannon 
and Sandy, of Hugoton. Kansas, 
and Mrs I*»iln Thomas and 
children, Mike, Janice and Ca 
thy. of Clovis, for an 1 aster erg 
hunt.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Iv.e, 

IMP West Ninth, v site ‘ re 
Istive* in Archer City late ’asi 
week then went on to Irving, 
where thev spent the weekend 
with their son, Calvin, an* his 
family.

The Ivies returned home 
Monday. T of their grand
sons, ‘•has# and Blavne lvie 
came home with them for a visit 
and plan to go home s«rurday. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Lowery Harper 

of ell is spent rt e weekendwlth 
his parents. Mr nnd Mrs. C lif
ton Hnrper, an 1 sisters, onrs 
and er'ese

Mr and Mrs. J.C. M harland 
returned home early this week 
after sp« tiding a few days down- 
state, Th. v did none fishing in

Easter weekend visitors in 
the home of Mr andMrs I .H  
Matlock, 40' Woodland, were 
their grandaon, Kirk Matlo k 
and his wife, Jeantue, who live 
In Plalnvtew and are students at 
Wavland Baptiat College

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. i>ale A'ary and 
daughter, Patty, tpent the 
weekend vtaltlng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cary at 
Hollis, Oklahoma.

• • I
Mr. and Mrs Tex Barnes 

and daughter, Joetta. 1306 Pi
erce street, spent the Easter 
weekend visiting relatives in 
S t  Joseph, Missouri.

Thev were guests In the 
homes of their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Barnes and Mr and 
Mrs. Archie Gleber, and Mrs 
Nancy Lee, who la the grand
mother of Mrs Barnes.

The ! arnea family left Wed . 
nesday evening and returned 
Sunday. They are former re
sidents of St. Joseph

Two Grandsons Born 
To Former Residents

Mr andMrs Clayton Taylor, 
f’lainvlew, former residents of 
Friona, becane kmandparmts 
for the first time March 14. 
Then three davs later thev be
came grandparents for the se
cond time.

Mr. andMrs JoevTavlorof 
Tulna, Oklahoma, became pa 
rents of a babv bov at 4;4l a.m. 
Sunday, March 14. Hewasnam - 
ed Joe Bert and weighed 6 lb*. 
14 ovs. Thev plan to call him 
Jobe

Mr. and Mrs Fill* Miller 
became parent* of a babv bov 
at Plalnview wednexBay.March 
22. He weighed4 lbs R-1/2oj* 
and was named lason Lyle.

Miller Is serving with the 
1 aited states Armed Forces 
and la .-urrently jtationed in 
Oermanv.

Great-grandparents of lobe 
and. Jason ar- Mr apd Mrs 
F.F. Taylor. 1304 West Fifth 
'tree;.

Research
Etoatw

Service

UNCLE SAM
DOESN'T WANT YOU

to OVERPAY
Y O U *

IN C O M E T A
Urxl# Som only wonts you 
to poy your *o r thor# COMP. (T(
And H 4  •  H O C K  doate  t flTUwNwont you to ovarpoy your 
taxti either Br ng your 
return to *4 4, # HOCK

< v n P M AK r k h Al S  ‘ ’
M k  -  J P W SATURDAY 

PHONE t r  mm
#05 0 Main

H & R  Block.
A M E R I C A  3 L A R G E S T  T A X  SE R V I C E W I T H  O V E R  6000 O FFIC ES

NO A ffO IN T aa lN T  NECESSARY

♦
American
Cancer
S a n e ly

Shinier Honors 
Uremia Blackburn

A lingerie shower in the home 
of Mrs. Bob orris recently was 
a rourteav for Brenda Black
burn, bride elect of Craig Ho
ward. Co-hostes*es were J* . 
nice Clark and Miasy Renner, 

Sandwich loaf was served with 
cheese fondue, chocolate fon
due, dfpt, assorted fruita, ake 
and cold drinks 

Special guests were Mrs. 
John Blackburn, mother of the 
honcree, Kamv Jenkln* of L .b- 
bock and Mrs Jim Schlenker 
and Mr*. Gary Vur-hree, both 
of Canvon.

Others attending were A'rs 
Rex Fra'-ken. Linda Carton, 
Pam Turner, Debbie Baxter 
and ” aula Fortenberry

The high 
performance 

hybrids 
for this area

AG -C H EM  FA R M SERVICES]
-

.Ajeatlon; What doe* tfw 
Plble say about r aster’

Answer; Actually, nothing 
While It It true that the wort 
"F aster" appear* one Omen 
the Authorised A ersion of ths 
New Testament (A t* 12:41, 
the wor*’ ah# .Id he ‘>*4* 
over" at it it id form ly 
translated in 'he nth-r place* 
where It appear* in the New 
Taaramem

Though F aster I* regarded 
at a rhrunan festival, nei 
ther the day nor th« custom* 
attached to It have airy real 
basis In Ghrlsoanlry. Rather 
It Is derived from a ombln* 
don of the Jewish pastover t 
the sacrifice offered to the 
heathen go Mesa of spring 
‘ astre o' ! arr a

From the BlNe ttandbotn 
F after is tlm ly  one of the 
mtnv examples of thing* done 
by men presumenbly in honor 
of Chrlat but done without anyi 
sort of ommandmen' or au 
thortry from Chngt.

The 1 ortf* suneer.observ 
ed on rhe first dav of every 
week (Arts 20:*1 Is the only 
New Teotsmem institution V 
Signed tc "show the lord** 
death’’ (1 Cor IP2f*> and a 
failure to observe it Is a sign 
of spiritual ai knesa (1 Cor. 
11:301.

Aiestlon* Invited. AdiR-es# 
"What r*e» the Bible btyT  
Bos 313. Friona, Tests

s i f t  w e a r s
reat Buys
to Please
reat Guys

U S D * G O O D  BEEF Bloda Cat

Fryer 
BREAST 
THIGHS 
DRUMSTICKS L b .  5 9 <

Lb. 79( 
lb. 59<

WINGS
BACKS

lb- 29(
lb. 19(

CUT-UP FRYERS l b .  3 5 C

HOCK ROAST - 69*
USDA GOOD BEEF

RIBSTEAK -M «
U S D * G O O D  BEEF

FAMILY STIAKTS«
GRADE *  LARGE

Korn land
lb.

Pkg.

K f e .
inuri'Mis; l  .

£ _  f 55«
Frozen Dinner*

New 16 O z.

, 1l r U l  , J l
w 1 1  •  ■ ■■■

Carton 
of 6 “ f 6<

[ SURFRESH

u E i m o i k If]
F Assorted O  
[ Flavors ■ ]

I Half A | |  
1 Gallon Y  1

II
0 0

t /

CREAM PIES

h S5.00 Or More 
chase

M O R TO N ’S FR O ZEN

DINNERS
CHICKEN, TURKEY, / ) Q i  
MEAT LOAF, STEAK J  7 y

M O R TO N ’S FR O ZEN

PIES
CHOCOLATE CREAM 
COCOANUT CREAM O U A  
LEMON CREAM 
STRAWBERRY CREAI 
11

LUNCH MEAT
C lA R D Y  DAIRY PRODUCTS

WHIPPING CREAM ri 
SOUR CREAM *»■ 

O n A G E  CHEESE 16
O z.

Mix or 
Match 3 >1oo

Moentoin Pass

OMATO SAUCE .. 9<
Oar Daring

CORN Whole
Kernel 5 303 Cans $ ] 0 0

Rad

POTATOES 20:59°
V

I

L I  \ih

: . W


